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"6iuing $& to kkhuring Bpirits" 
The Alluring Deceptions of the Uay 

Sernlon by William Namner Piper, in the Stone Church, September lo, 1911 

OW the Spirit speakcth expressly, 
that it] the latler t in~es  some shall 
depart from the faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits, and 
doctrines of devils," or  teaching 
of demons. (1 Tim. 4: 1.) That  
means that there will be sonie in 
the church, either saved or nom- 

inal Christians, who \ \ d l  give heed a d  follow 
the teachings of those who are controlled antl 
taught in the wiles of Satan-giving heed to 
sctlucing (roving) spirits-spirits that rove 
around, tlccciving one here antl anotl~cr there, 
leading  then^ captive, carrying thetn away from 
the sweet simplicity of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
into the doctrine of demons. These pcople will 
speak lies, having their conscience scared with 
a hot iron (verse 2)  a figure of the ancient cus- 
tom of branding slaves. T I~csc  however are  not 
brantlcd in their foreheads as the slaves were, 
but in their conscience ; "having their coltscierlcc 
scared with a hot iron." 

Sistli verse: "If thou put the brethren in 
rcmctnbrance of these things, f l m ~  shnlt bc a good 
minister of Jesus Christ, ~co~wishcd 21p ill the 
'icwds of faith and of good doctvi~zc." I an1 
somewhat encouraged by these words, for ,this 
docs not require that one shall be very learned 
or very eloquent to  be a good minister, but that 
he shall be faithful in proclaiming sound doctrine. 

But I am to speak to you especially this after- 
noon about the things that a re  suggested by the 
first two verses. "The Spirit speaketh expressly 
that in the latter times sonie shall depart from 
the  faith." I t  is the universal opinion, and 
doesn't need any special emphasis from me at  
this time, that we are  living in the "lstter times," 
in the last days when Satan is making every 
possible effort to keep people away from Jesus 
Christ. I-Ic is satisfied with anything that will 
accomplisl~ that end, and is wise enough to see 
that there are  many different teniperaments, and 
many. differently constituted minds, and he has 
therefore devised many different systems, in .the 
hope that tlie aggregation of these will catch the 
great mass of mankind. And he is not I~eing 
tlisappointetl in that hope, for the grea.t mass of 
mankind know practically nothing about God and 
the power of the Gospel of Jcsus Christ, and they 
care Icss. 

I t  is a time when it is difficult, not only to  get 
people saved, but it is especially tlifficdt to kecp 
people saved. Ten o r  twelve years ago 1 used 
to have some things to say by way o f  criticism 
of the Early Church, because they so soon lost 
tlie power to witness to  the primitive Gospel 
which included, and still inclutles Divine I lealing 
antl other spiritual gifts. I t  was easy in my 
youthful enthusiasm to criticise them for these 
things, but 1 have learned some lessons since. 1 
have conw t o  see how exceedingly difficult it is 
to keep people up to anything like alwstolic sti111- 
(lard, and 1 l ~ a v e  t l~ercforc Illore .synq):lthy for 
the men that labored in the Gosl)cl it1 the early 
centuries than 1 once had. 
ii good deal of our  time today, not only here 

but elsewhere, is spent in trying to keep pcople 
\vho profess to  be saved antl who arc saved, from 
I~acksliding, whereas that energy ought to be 
spent in getting other people saved. I t  takes a 
great deal of time and energy to keep the people 
LIP to the standard, who themselves ought to be 
getting other people saved, and I sometimes ask 
myself the question : When will this thing 
cease ? Will we ever, this side the ~ ~ ~ i l l e n n i u m ,  
be saved from the painful necessity of constantly 
dealing with the saved and keeping them up  to 
the standard? Will we ever come to the place 
where all the energies of tlie local body of Chris- 
tian people will be combined toward the unsaved? 
I don't know whether it will ever come o r  not. I 
am forced to recognize that a goed deal of pres- 
sure is being brought in every conceivable way 
by Satan, especially against those who would g o  
on into the deep things of God, but I a m  not 
discouraged about it, for while I recognize the 
devil is mighty, I have not forgotten the fact that  
Cfid is Almighty, and I am persuaded, with the 
Apostle Paul, that H e  is able to keep that which 
is committed unto Him. The  great difficulty 
with many is that they do not commit it. 

I am convinced that a s  the days g o  on and we 
move on toward the trilx~lation, these subtleties of 
Satan will increase, until it will be difficult, in 
fact it is now, unless one is especially enlightened 
by the Spirit of God, to distinguish between that 
which is of God antl that which is of Satan. I t  
is like a well-made counterfeit dollar; only an  
expert in nmney matters can q~iiclzly distinguish 
the counterfeit from the genuine, and Satan has 



imitated so many of the good things of God, that 
unless you have been pretty well taught in the 
Book, and have had some illumination in your 
own heart by the Spirit of God, you will not 
be able to  tell the difference. 

I want to  utter some words of warning about 
some of the false doctrines that a re  taking even 
the saved people away from Jesus. If you were 
to go  into one of the Christian Science churches. 
for example, and make an  examination, you 
would find that a goodly numher have been mem- 
bers in times past of some evangelical church ; 
you will find Methodists, Baptists, Congrega- 
tionalists, Episcopalians, and in fact all denomin- 
ations. There  are  at  least two reasons for th is ;  
one that  they have not been sufficientl!- trained 
in the Word  of God, and another 1)ecause the 
church has failed in its testimony to a present- 
day miraculous God, for people will be attracted 
by that which is miraculous, whether genuine or 
spurious ; so it becomes us to produce the genuine. 

There  are many antichristian cults, chief am)!):;. 
\\ ,hicl~ may I)c mentioned C h r i s t i a ~ ~  Scicncc. Xc\v ?. I hought, Theosophy a11t1 Spiritism. T insist 
that while these differ in method antl in tern~in-  
ology, they are  neverthclcss o r ~ c  in their aim. 
'fhcir ohjcct is the same old decel~tion that Satan 
tried to foist, and succeeded, upon our first par- 
ents in Eden. when he'saitl that if they ate of 
that fruit they should l)ccome as gotls. Neiv 
Thought, Christian Sciet~cc, spirit is^^^ a11(1 
'I'l~eosol)hy m t l  ;dl the rcst of tlwsc falsc i.sl~/.s arc 
cs;ictly the same in this o w  l~oint ,  that !.or! c m  
1)clicvc all you like in the existence of a S u p r c ~ ~ ~ c  
I l e i n ~ ,  just so you do not recoyiizc tllc ncces- 
sity of Jesus Christ antl 'LTis 1)lootl a s  the only 
way to that Supreme Being. They all agree in 
a God who is the Father of us all. New Thought 
tells you that the way to  be great and reach per- 
fect happiness is to have proper thoughts and 
proper conceptions; that by tlzidzing you can 
find out God ;  indeed that in one's natural self 
there is all one needs to make heaven ; hence no 
need of Jesus to take us to heaven. Christian 
Science comes along with practically the same 
idea but clad in a little different garment;  a 
somewhat different phraseology declaring that 
what we call sin is but the error of mortal mind. 
and says in Mrs. Eddy's own words, "R/Ian is 
incapable of sin, sickness o r  any departure from 
holiness." Hence there can be no need of Jesus 
to save o r  heal. And, incidentally, we might re- 
mark, if this statement was true, there would be 
no need for Mrs .  Etltly o r  Christian Science. 
Spiritism would have us  reach heaven by 

learning of the spirit-world through our  de- 
parted friends. Theosophy tells you we must 
finally reach the eternal place by going t l~ rough  
a continued series of reincarnations, first in one 
person antl then another, and by and by after  
we have been reincarnated often enough-mark 
you, making- reincarnation take the place of Jesus 
Christ-we have become good enough, not be- 
cause of the imputed righteousness of Jesus and 
the power of His blood, nor because of the im- 
parted righteousness of Jesus Christ through the 
power of the Holy Spirit. hut after these long 
cycles of reincarnation, we have I w x m e  good 
enough to enter the Nirvana state. I say again 
that in their fundanlental principle all these isms 
are  a unit. One lays special stress on the power 
of thought, another special emphasis on healing, 
antl another on spirit communication. etc., but 
they all have this one doctrine of demons running 
through them, namely, T I I A T  JI:SI.S C1r~1s.r . \XU 

HIS nr,oo~ AIW ~ o . r  msr.:Nprr.\r* TO s.\rAvl\nox. 
The conflict of the ccnturics is not whether 

thcrc is a S r~ l ) r en~c  Iking. In~ t  \\~hctllct- Jehus 
(I l~rist  is csscntial to o u r  sa l \ .a t io~~.  ant1 I take a 
stcl) further, ancl say that it is not sirnl~ly 011 - .  

Jesus Christ as a nlan or  a character. l)ut as to 
\\.hether H i s  blood is csscntial to our salvation. 
This then is the very center of the fi:;.l~t, for 
, . I l~cosophists say that Jcsus \\!as the grcatest 
reincarnation. Sl~iritists say I lc \\.;is t l ~ c  greatest 
n ~ e t l i ~ ~ m .  :lntl Christian Scientists t l ~ a t  l i e  \\as 
t l ~ e  gre:~lcst Scici~tist. ;unl t l~cx ;dl i l l  a 111caht1re 
11nt1crt:tlx to illlitate I lis esa11q)lc. Iiut t l ~ e  \.cry 
I~car t  of thc (;osl)el is 11ot i~nitation. I)ut life an(l 
:,.ro\\.th. I t  is Cl~rist ,  not o~itsitle of you as a 
I'attern ~~~crcl!. I ~ u t  it is "Cl~rist in !.ou, the hope 
of glory." . - 

F. I hese isms are legion in n~unber ,  and in these 
days they are mt~ltiplying with a rapidity al111ost 
equal to the lice of ancient Egypt. I have a book 
in my collection. given me in the hope of interest- 
ing me in it, which is nearly half the size of the 
unabridged Standard dictionary, antl which, it is 
claimed, was written under inspiration on the 
typewriter in about ninety days. I believe it \\.as 
by inspiration, but it requires neither scholarship 
nor Christian intuition to know the origin of the 
inspiration. 

I say to you this afternoon, out of a heart that 
is deeply convinced, and out of a niind that is 
somewhat enlightened, that we are in grave dan- 

-ger  unless we keep close both to the Word  of  
God and the Spirit of God, of being swallowed 
up 1)y some deception of the devil. I t  is not pos- 
sihle for Satan to deceive all of us at  once, but 



unless we walk humbly before our  God and a re  
willing to be taught and willing to take advice 
from those who have gone deep with God, he 
will be able to get us one at  a time. 

Every now and then some one says, "Isn't 
there something good in these various systems? 
some grain of truth?" Well, I might take a 
glass of water and pour in a few drops of stroug 
poison and you miglit not see it. If yo r~  slioultl 
then ask me if there wasn't so~iietliing good in 
the glass, I would have to say yes, the watcr is 
good but it is so  mixed with poison that a person 
inexperienced in natural chemistry would not be 
able to detect it, but if you swallow it, physical 
death will follow. And so I would not deny that 
these pseudo-religions have some truth in them, 
but one who is not vcrsetl in heavenly chemistry 
is liable to swallow the poison with the good, and 
if he does, it will be spiritual death to him. 

Spiritism, which I most detest, comes to us 
a t  the darkest hour of our lives, frequently, and 
takes advantage of the holiest emotions of the 
liuman heart. They don't come to us and say, 
"Go along with me to yonder saloon and have a 
drink." Any sanc man would see the devil's 
hand in that, l ~ u t  they come to you at a time when 
you have laid away in the cold earth, father 
or  mother, a son or  a daughter, husband o r  wife, 
and hold out to you the hope of your being able 
to commune with them. Thus  they take advan- 
tage of the most tcnder cmotions and the most 
s;w-ecl fcclings of thc human I,roxt, and, getting 
what tlicy consitlcr an up-to-tlatc commtuiica- 
tion from the spirit world, the 1:il)lc I)ecomes n 
co~iimog-l)lace I)ook, and step hy step you arc- 
led from God until you have lost all confitlence 
in Jesus Christ as your Savior. 

Then there is that deviltry of fortune telling, 
which is increasing so rapidly, and wl~ich is 
closely allied to  spiritism. You who have been 
foolish enough to go  to a palmist o r  to a spiritis- 
tic medium to have your fortune told, have in- 
quired of the devil concerning the future. 'I'lic 
only time in tlic New 'I'esta~ncnt you have any- 
thing of that kind spoken of is when Paul and 
Silas were at  Philippi, and a fortune-telling. 
maid, possessed of an  evil spirit, harrassed them 
day after day, until Paul cast it out of her, aftel 
which she could tell no  more fortunes. Acts 
16:16-18. 

One  thing that stirs my soul just a t  this time, 
is that the devil has had the impudence to  estab- 
lish a little station of fortune telling and palmis- 
try right down here near our  church. Let  us 
pray it out ;* it is an abomination that the church 

of Jesus Christ is not strong enough to keep such 
hell-holes as that out of its vicinity. 

There are men who are foolish enough to  go  
to such places to counscl about their business. 
and there are women who arc  still more foolisli 
wlio thus seek guidance in rcgard to  marriage. 
Get a Iiusbantl througli a spiritistic medium and 
yo11 will he ~ i x ~ r r i c d  to tlic devil; you will get all 
\.ou want of that sort o f  t l ~ i l ~ g  I)cfore you are 
~iiarrietl very long. 

I am glad from tlic tlepths of 111y soul that 
there arc some people here this afternoon who, 
although once in this devilish systcm, have bee11 
saved from it through the l~lootl of Jesus. I will 
tcll you the placc to get a wife, young man. I 
\vill  tell you the placc to get a Iiusband, young 

, . woman. I he prayer-niccting. Not only that, 
but stud). a girl in her home, and find out how a 
young man treats his mother and sisters. This 
matter of matrimony is a serious thing. Some 
people think all thcrc is to do is t o  get a license 
and stand up before a parson, and have a few 
words said. No, s i r ;  that is only the beginning. 
The real test conics after marriage. The  Lord 
have mercy on anyonc \vho would go to such a 
foolish, ridiculous and I\ icked extreme of finding 
a companion in such a way. 

These false religious systems arc all going to 
hcad up in the tribulation, mark you, under the 
false prophet, who will be subservient to the 
Antichrist. Not only are  thesc false religions 
going to unite under the Antichrist, but all secret 
wcietics will do the 5amc thing. There is a timc 
conii~ig when you will citlicr have to tlcny Jesus 
Christ or refusc to ohcy tlic dictates of your 
lodgc. Masonry is thc mother of all o f  them. I 
\\as quite interested the other'day in a pamphlet 
on theosophy that was sent to me. T h e  subject 
was treated in a number of paragraphs, one of 
which spoke of the sympathy and unity and sim- 
ilarity between the old East Indian pl~ilosopliy 
of Rt~ddhism, etc., and Masonry, and spoke of  
its ancient origin. The time is coming wlie~l 
Freemasonry at  the Iicad of all these systems 
\\ill say to thc other sccrct societies, to tlic Odtl 
I~cllows. to the Knight< of Pytliias. Elks. ctc., 
"Fall in line and go against tlie religiot~ of Jesus 
Christ, for we have :I great chieftait~: a great 
leader wlioni we must obey." 1 do not know what 
tlzey will call him, but tlie Bible calls him Anti- 
christ, and if you belong to his organizations, 
you will have to fall in line and deny Jesus 
Christ. Thus  all false religions and  all secret 
societies, Jirhich are  taking the place of the 
churches, and the simple Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

*This place was closed within a week. 4 



arc to I~ecome si11)scrvient to r h i c h r i s t  in tlic 
great tribulation. 'I'he churches are I~cing 
e~nl~t ie t l  out. and the secret societies and lodges 
are  erecting their halls antl builtlings all over the 
land. Only the other day I read an account of 
where the Order of Foresters christened a baby. 
'I'hey a re  making these societies take the place 
of  tlie Christian religion. I see it more clearly 
today than I ever did in my life. Not satisfied 
with Masonry and Odd Fellowship, and Elks 
and Red Men, and a whole lot of other societies, 
they have gone into the Universities and Col- 
leges and even high schools with their Greek 
I-ettkr fraternities ancI everywhere we t u r n ;  in 
the educational world, in com~nercial life antl in 
the trades-everything is organized antl has its 
secrets and its pass words. 

I want to say now some other things showing 
the subtlety of the devil in these days. I con- 
fess it is harder in some ways for young people 
to be true to God than it \vas even when I was 
young; there are niore things to d rag  them away, 
niore things to appeal to them. I believe the 
greatest curse that has struck this land in the 
last twenty-five years, and one of the greatest 
that has ever come to it, is the abominable five- 
cent theatre. The  devil knew his business when 
lie got that up. The child comes to his father 
and says, "It is only five cents ! There is nothing 
but moving pictures!" Indeed I saw a hand-bill 
advertising the passion play to be given in one 
of those places. What  an  abomination that they 
should drag into a place like that the most holy 
things of God! The devil appeals to your child 
and mine through the boy and girl they stand 
beside at  the blackboard a t  school. These have 
been to  the theatre antl they tell our  children 
about these things, and create a desire to sec 
them. Young man, young woman, it is the  gate 
to hell, and if you go into it enough yo11 will find 
your way to hell. 1Iuch as I love my six chil- 
ilren I'd rather bury theni all this week than have 
theni grow up to go  to theatres and dances antl 
other works of the devil. . If  they were to (lie 
now T \voultl know \vliere they had gone, bu t  if 
they drift into these things I wouldn't know 
\vliere to find them. Just before I came on this 
~)latform I \vas talking to a I)rother, antl he told 
~ n e  that so~iietime ago he \\as serving on the 
Grand Jury, antl as a result of this moving pic- 
ture I)usincss. a littlc girl \vas there heiore the 
court 1vl10 \\.as a 111othc.r. and  she on]!- thirteen 
\.cars o f  ;ISC'. 1 tell yo11 it i; of hell. 

I Iiopc !.ou Iiavcn't 11cc1i rcxling it : I scarcely 
rvcr I-eat1 t l~csc t l i i~~xs .   lance over the I~cat l l i~ tc .~  

sometimes; I ~ u t  tlo\vii in \'irginia ;I girl tllat 1i:ts 
I)cen i~iiplicatctl in t l ~ e  Ikattie niurtler. ant1 \ V I , ~ I  
has been his paramour for years. \\x allout to 
he photographetl by the ~iioving picture 1)eol)lc. 
that millions in our land might see this \vretclictl 
prostitute. Think of the niorhid curiosity of a 
cro\vtl that would go to see her picture! M'hat 
tliaholical thoughts a view of her would cngender 
in the hearts of the young! Uut be it said to 
their honor and praise, the executives in three 
different states said t~ all the authority vestctl in 
theni, these pictures s h o ~ ~ l t l  not be shown in 
their states, and because of that the nioving 1)ic- 
ture people backed down. 

"\\.ell," says the young man, "if we cannot (lo 
this and that and the other thing, what is left for 
us ?" Something infinitely better than the devil's 
sport. It is a trick of Satan to lead you away 
from God where he can down you. ,411 of these 
things are combining for this one purpose: to 
feecl these places of iniquity and sin. to rob !.our 
home and mine of our v i r t u o ~ ~ s  children, and 
heaven of its brightest jewels. 

Listen to me, boys, girls! Don't go  around 
antl say your father and mother are old fogies 
because t!iey warn you against these places antl 
won't let you go  to them. \,Vhen you. get to be 
where \ve are \vith some grey hair on  your heat1 
antl some experience in the world, you will sa!. 

the same to your children. I t  is the gate to  hell. 
You go in antl you have no assurance of getting 
out with purity in your heart. Yes, you may 
have gone to a few where they looked all right. 
antl where in themselves there was nothing 
tvrong, hut that is only a little snare antl trick 
of Satan, just a s  for instance, the man \vho is 
working a confidence game, some wheel of for- 
tune o r  shell game;  he lets his innocent victim 
gain a number of times, until perhaps he has won 
a hundred o r  even a thousand tlollars. hut not 
once in a n~illion has a 111a1i sense enough to stop 
then, even i f  the game ~voultl be right. 1)ut hc 
goes on until the man has not only got Inck tlie 
!luntlre(l or the thousantl clollars that \vel-e ~von .  
hut hc goes on until he h:ts Ileccetl hinl o i  evc.r!. 
dollar Ile had. r ln t l  so the devil is shre\vtl enougl~ 
to  put in some educational features. Ijut soon the 
ortlinary educational pictures fail to satisfy. 

Stay a\vay. I beseech !.ou, from these places. 
G o  ;I l o n ~  jvays, arountl Christian Science, Theo- 
5ophy. Se\v  ' I 'hou~ht ant1 Spiritisn~ : secrct- 
is111, thcatrcs. the tlancc ha11 awl tlle skating 
rinks. ".\re yo11 coing to take cver!~thing a\\,a!. '" 
. ~ O I ~ I ~ . O I ~ V  qa!,s. I ~ I I I  ~ o i 1 1 ~  to txkc c.vcrytIii11~ 
;:\\.;t!. t l ~ : t t  tlic dvvil ctr~itrols. ;itid 1 an1 sorr!. 1,) 



say th:!t ior the most part the.devi1 has a great 
I~ ig  mortgage on all amusements, some of which 
would be ~wrfectly proper if controlled by God. 

Now lily brother, my sister, let me say to you: 
Get back to the Bible; get back to the old style 
Apostolic Christianity that stands for right 
against all the opposition and trickery of the 
devil. lie a stalwart Christian, pure in heart, fer- 
vent in spirit, serving the Lord. Obedience to the 
f r e c e p t s o f  this Book will save your feet from 
slipping over the brink, g i v e  you final entrance 
into the haven of rest. Follow the wise counsel 
nf godly, consecrated people, and above all, fol- 
low the Word of God. You need only careful 
and prayerful exposition of the Word of God; 
I O U  do not need a number of things that are  
r:oing out, even from Pentecostal centers. The  
,mly "heavenly message" you need is the Bible; 
1 '  ere is no need for any School of the Holy Ghost 
rxcept the one Paul studied in. This TVord which 
' c Jfoly Ghost inspired holy men of old to 
rite, is sufficient. You need this, and the illum- 

,nation of the Spirit of God in your own heart, 
-1r7d a teachable spirit to give you an  abundant 
cntrance into the life beyond. These other things 
cannot Imt for the most part take you away from 
the plain, simple, straightforward teaching of 
the Word of God. Stick to the old Book. "The 
Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to  
seducing spirits, and doctrines of demons, speak- 
in? lies in hypocrisy, and their conscience seared 
with a hot iron." 

There is such a thing as  influence, and if you 
exercise your influence in the wrong direction, 
vou nil1 1)e responsible, at least in a measure, 
some of these days, for sending some one to hell: 
if exercised in the right direction, you will have 
tbe joy of leading some one to heaven. 

Look out for anything and everything that 
would take your attention away from the plain, 
ordinary Word of God. \Ve need no occultism, 
or special ~nysticism to put some peculiar inter- 

pretation on thc old Hook, for though our awes- 
tors may not have had the gifts of the Sl)irit 
manifested in their lives as is thc case today, 
they did know God, and they did work for God, 
and there was sanctified scholarship. They were 
trained in logic and theology, and their interpre- 
tation of scripture has come down to us. Let 
us thank God that we have inherited the result 
of their study and toil, and not turn away from 
the sanctified, godly men of the past and put our- 
selves on a pedestal because in these days God is 
doing something H e  didn't do  twenty-five years 
ago, for we don't deserve any credit because we 
are living in the belt of the "latter rain," when 
these things are  due. 

I am glad for all the ecstasy and joy, and mani- 
festation of the power of God, but I would not 
join that class who pour contempt on our Chris- 
tian ancestry, for they suffered things that some 
of these people would flinch from if they were 
brought face to face with them. Let us get all 
the good from the past, and get all the good we 
can from each other and from God, but let us 
keep our feet in the straight and narrow path, 
and not allow the devil to make us believe we are 
missing much enjoyment because we do not go 
for our enjoyment in the world, for "He that 
soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap cor- 
ruption." 

God help us t o  be true and humble, ol)etlient 
and faithful to all His Word contains, and all 
His Spirit reveals. God wants us to take a new 
step into deeper humility, into a larger place of 
sanctification; into a broader, sweeter place of 
purity of heart, in order that the people whom we 
meet may be saved. 

There are opportunities at our hantls and 
privileges a t  our door that we must measure tlp 
to, and in order to do that, the flesh, the world 
and the devil must be kept out and under, and 
we must launch out into a deeper place with God. 

O L I ~  only safety, I say again, from the setluc- 
ing spirits of the day is in the 11-ortl of (;od. 

Cilpug@e nn tile East Bays 
Mrs. I?. Rlunsi~lger Howell, Windsor, Florida 

"T H E  \VC)KI> !\.as inatle flesh and rl~velt against God, for it is not s ~ ~ b j e c t  to the law of 
among :-is." "And His Name shall be God, neither indeed can be. 

calle(l Jesus, for ITe shall save Tlis people from These are days of peril, cor~nterfcit of God's 
their si~is." Separation. allsolute divorce from I ~ c s t ;  t1aJ.s u.liicli I'ctcr l()oli~tl  for\\.;lrtl to  and 
the old ii1;111 11.itIi his deeds is dcmarlded I)? the said. "\\'e do \\ell t o  takc hcctl to ~ ~ r o l ) I ~ r c y ,  as 
T,ortl, I)ct.a~rsc tlic ~llintI of tllc flesh is e~liiiit! 1111to ;c lizlit shining in a tliki.I< ~)l ;~c'c,  u~itil the day 



dawn and the day star arises in' your hearts; 
knowing this first, that no prophet!- of the scrip- 
ture is of any private interpretation. For the 
prophecy came not in old time by the will of man: 
but holy men of old spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost." I1 Peter, 1 : 19-21. 

The picture of these days that are now upon 
us is vividly portrayed in the second and third 
chapters of I1 Peter which follows. 

God has clarified my vision in typical and 
prophetic truth, to the establishment of my feet 
and the sanctification of my being with respect 
to the time we are in. One day I read in Revela- 
tion of the seven last plagues, and like a flash 
the Spirit brought to mind the ten plagues of 
Egypt. The language ' he ren  last plagues" im- 
plies preceding plagues. After the first three 
plagues of Egypt, no more came upon God's 
people, the children of Israel. So, true to the type, 
God's children will suffer from the first three, 
hat after the saints are  taken a t  the end of this 
era, the sewn last plagzles will be poured out. 

If we can find what these plagues typify we 
can know if we are  now in the antitype of the 
first three plagues. 

The first plague on Egypt was "water turned 
to bloodv-corruption. People could not drink 
it and dug wells for themselves. Water typifies 
truth-Holy Spirit. Who of us cannot see how 
in our life time, false teaching has prevailed. I1 
Thessalonians second chapter, as well as the 
Epistles of Peter, give clear account of the perils 
of the last days on this l ine-everyone digging 
wells and believing what they please. 

Second plague, "frogs," which typify evil 
spirits. \Ye can see how demons have come out 
of the putrid water (teaching) and are mani- 
fested in Spiritism, Christian Science, Theosophy, 
and many other cults (frogs).  The frogs were 
in the kneading troughs, where food was pre- 
pared; so demons have taken possession of false 
teachers, and are feeding the people who, having 
"itching ears have heaped unto themselves." 
They prophesy smooth things-no cross, no 
l)lood, no sacrifice. 

Third plague, "lice ;" little tormenting things, 
the result of uncleanness, crop of filth. which 
causes torment and unrest of spirit, soul and body. 
People are running to and fro to find rest and 
ease of spirit; divers diseases, insanity, suicide, 
etc., are rampant. The  devil laughs and thinks 
he has God's people cornered 111' in Goshen. lmt 
I~allelujah ! God steps in, and no more plagues 

tc~uch Ilia people. 'I'hcy ha\ e l i ~ h t  in thcir 
cl\velling; in Egypt there is darknc5s that can IK 
felt. 

Beloved, can we not see by all these tokens of 
antitype plagues, that our deliverance is at hand? 
I t  is true that all things in the spiritual realm 
have been foreshadowed by types or pictures as  
exact as  earth pictures can represent spiritual 
things. This awful plague of lice, lice, lice, little 
tormenting things hard to  brace against, little 
differences even among Pentecostal people, show 
the results of the two preceding plagues. 

Isaiah 52 :8 has comforted me, "They shall see 
eye to eye when Jehovah returneth to Zion." 
Read the n-hole of Isa. 52, and see in verse 14 
how H e  suffered. W e  know that the anointing 
oil flows from our Head (Jesus) to us His feet 
(verse 7) .  "The  body fills up the Itleasure o f  
His sufferijzg." Babes, children, servants, do 
not understand or measure the blood-bought, 
thorn-cro~vned way of the cross, and that death 
to the human precedes real unity of Head and 
body. "For it behooved the Captain of our Sal- 
vation to  be made perfect through suffering, that 
H e  might bring many sons unto glory." This 
mystery has been hidden for ages and genera- 
tions, but now is made manifest, which is "Christ 
itz the hope of glory." I t  is by beholding the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ, we are 
transformed into the Divine likeness. My heart 
broke down in adoration and praise, when I saw 
that sanctification, cleansing, was my Father's 
will for me, but I did not then see the wonderful 
love in making me a co-worker withHim,kingatld 
priest to rule and bless the world in ages to come. 
Let us get down, down, down, beloved, out of 
sight, under the blood. The end is at hand, even 
at the door! 

Jesus said to  His disciples who were anxious 
to know when H e  would come back, giving them 
signs in Matt, 24, "What I say unto you, I say 
unto all, Watch," and that when we see all these 
things fulfilled we shall know that the end is 
nigh, even a t  the door. "Verily I say unto you, 
This generation (that see the fig tree sign-the 
return of the Jews) shall not pass, till all these 
things be fulfilled. Surely the feet of the priests 
are even now pressing down into the water- 
trutll-which piles up in heaps on either side of 
us, from whence each one shall take a stone upon 
his shoulder (Josh. 4:5)  in anticipation of the 
time \\hen the "government shall be upon IIis 
~lloulaer." 



Miss E:. Sisson. New London. Conn. 

\\'.-\S the h o ~ i r  
ship in a honic in 
the writer was a 
closing days of 
God, in that city. 
knowing it \\-as 
days of her stay, 
each otlier, conw 

oi ~ l~orn i r lg  wor- 
\\'innipeg, where 
gucst during the 
a campaign for 
Several persons 

one of the last 
had, unktlown to 
: to that hour of 

\vorship. Thus, as we gathered around the Holy 
\\'ord. \ve were surprised to find ourselves quite 
a company. 

.After singing and the \\-ortl, as \ve knelt to- 
gether before the 1-ortl, the p ~ \ \ - e r  of the Holy 
Ghost fell upon the waiting group. Several were 
prostrated under the slaying might of God, among 
them our hostess, ; \ In .  11. \!'hen the power 
\\-as lifted in meastlre from us antl I\-e rose to 
our feet. and the visitors \vcre about to leave. 
Sister D. said, "Oh. I have hatl such a vision ! 
I t  is something about Miss Sisson. I do  not know 
\\-hether it is about her personally, or  in connec- 
tion with her work. I saw her prostrate on 
the ground; in the air over her, in the act of 
springing upon her, in terrible rage. \\-as Satan 
in the form of a big, black hear. I t  looked as 
though her time had come. \\;hile I held my 
hreath, a bright light shone around everything. 
Then I lifted my eyes antl saw the light proceeded 
from a glorinzrs Pcrsolr al~ove the big black bear. 
jt was Jesus! His  arms were extended. His 
strong, benign countenance \\-as beaming upon 
Jlis prostrate child, and ~intler  His power and 
outstretched arlns Satan \\.as paralyzed; ready 
to pounce, but he could not touch her." 

Eeing thlls fore\\-arnetl and forearmed. to walk 
softly before the Lord antl look out for what was 
coming-the tlevil's attack antl Christ's deliver- 
ance-our little company separatetl. The  plan 
for the fc\v remaining (lays in the city \\-as: a 
!.oung lady coming in her carriage that morning 
to take me to her home for ~neet ing that night. 
the folio\\-ing (lay carried to another house \\.here 
T might pack my trunk. etc.. then to leave by 
train next day for the .\tlantic C'oast. I n  the mid- 
forenoon, in a w r y  s\viit. terrific thunder storm, 
came my !-nun& friend. \vet to the skin, and she 
so cklicatc! I:right sunshine \vIicn she started 
from home, the slvift sho\ver Iiatl caught her hnlf- 
\\.:I!., s o  shc 1)rcsxxl (on. '1.0 r c t ~ ~ r ~ i  \\-i t11 hCr j11st 
theti \\.as i~iil)ossil)le. Iwt in the ; ~ i t c r ~ l o o ~ l  \vhcn the 
.s~in hat1 c-onic cult. \\-it11 "clenr sliinin< iiitc11- rain." 
I\-c tlloll~-llt t o  go. 

So\v \\'itmipeg has a ~)c.c~diar,  stick!.. greas!- 
soil. \Valking in its mud will rot the leatller froill 
your shoes. and it is so slippery that to put pcwr . . 
foot upon it when wet, is to fall. It is so greas!- 
that whatever garment it touches is ruined: 
therefore, ladies avoid walking in it (luring, or  
shortly after a rain, but a s  we were going in a 
carriage this objection was riot thought of. IR 
the evening my young friend. JIiss (;.. having 
been seated in the trap-she hat1 but one liml) 
I\-hich \\-as s~tpplcn~entetl by a crutch-I, the 
jvritcr, a buntlle of loose \\.raps, etc.. in onc Ilanc! 
and umbrella in the other,kessayed to pass 1)y J l i i s  
G.. crutch and all, and land myself on the other 
side of the vehicle, for she must drive antl f r o ~ n  
die near side of the carriage. I:ut as I put my 
font upon its step, and thre\v the other limb I)e- 
!.and her. to take my seat, .;olnello\v ~n!. itlot 
touched mutl on the carriage step. I slipped an(l 
fell backward, and with such force that my uni- 
I~rella having caught the rung of a \\-heel in II~!; 

descent, snapped in two places. \\-it11 great po\\-cr 
I struck on a mud-covered \\-ago11 way of sharp 
cobble stones! I remember as 1 I\-ent do\\-n. feel- 
ing a delicious. soft sinking, as of going into a 
feather bed, my whole body was relaxed, 1% 

arms spread out. antl I touched the entire leng-th 
of my spine, the hack of my hair and hat in the 
watery mutl. I hatl no purchase on myself \\.hat- 
ever, and felt like so much pancake batter poure(1 
out on the pan. I did not long enjoy the soft- 
sinking luxur!-, for the sccontl tllought \\,as. "( )11. 
my clothes! Everything ruined 1)y this 111utl a11r1 
I day after tomorrow to travel East !" 

XOW God in my long faith-life in I-Iis service 
("Freely ye have received, freely give " )  hatl a!- 
ways "according to the riches of Hi.; glory in 
Christ Jesus" supplied "trll m!- need." hut as  111- 

nerd frequentl!. requiretl as no\\. hut one .;[lit o f  

clothes a t  a time. there came the I ~ a t i n t i n ~  t l l o ~ ~ ~ ! ~ : .  
"These are ruined ! 1l:hat arc !-ou going to travel 
in ?' Iiut quicker came the 1)ivinc .rl<gestiorl. 
"Take jojlf~rllj' the spoiling of !.our p ~ l s  :" t l i~i;  
the gutter hecame my closet a s  I crie(1. "1~1r t l .  I 
do I)!. Thy grace. I ~ i / /  he glad tI1:~t c\.c.r>.tlii~i; 
I've got is ruined." l:usil!. occu1)ied \\-it11 z e t t i ~ ~ y  
this victory. and l l i s  help ant1 jo>-iulncss co~lii~l:_c 
into me so fast. I tlicl not realize \\-hat :III oliii~ic~trs 
silence therc \\.as all :tl)out nle. till at lc~i;:;~ 
1:rother I ) .  h o k e  the st i l lnc~s.  .;;I!-~II< in \.cr; 
sul)d~~c.(l  tone.;. "Sistcr Sis.wn. \ \ . l~crc : ~ r c  ( I.: 

hurt 5'' I<ver->.tlii~~g \\.as ho (1clicio11, I I O \ \ .  c\ ( .I :  



the ruining of all my n a r i n g  apparel, that laugh- 
ingly I replied, "Why, I a m  not hurt anywhere! 
14alIelujah!" Oh ,  what suspense this relieved! 
for seeing the violence of my fall antl the perfect 
stillness that followed all three of them had con- 
clntletl I \\-as dead and they feared to break the 
silence. S o w  they and I alike saw what a won- 
tlerful deliverance this had been ! I was so sprcad 
upon the colhle-stones, it was \\-it11 great difficulty 
my six-foot stalwart irientl could turn me over 
on one side till I could get some ptirchase on my- 
self to help him help me rise. 

I was determined I \vould say nothing of my 
clothes when the Lord had saved my life, so, 
reeking with tnud. 1 took my place in the carriage, 
and as we lingered rejoicing, Sister D. put her 
head in the carriage saying, "That \\-as the big 
l~lack bear that I saw." 

Driving to m!- friend's Iiouse they soon had 
the beclraggled garments off me, and wiped antl 
l l m g  around the stove for tlrying. .-I !-oung man 
o f  the family took a\\-a!. my three-piece umbrella 
im- mending. and by the next morning all the 
clothes were clried. and riot tr spot oil tlrcrrr; my 
I~lack silk outer jacket a particular marvel, as that 
eating soil \\-as specially hard on silk goods. My 
umbrella \?.as mended stronger than at first. and 

1 was not allo\vetl to know even the bill. Of all 
the accident. nothing was left but the rich bless- 
ing that the Lord had wrought for and in me, 
antl upon the bystanders. "In czvrytlriug en- 
riched by Him." Iiut the big black bear was 
henceforth to me a parable of the spiritual deal- 
iilgs of the Lord wit11 me, and all His  own. Jesus 
al\vays stands with outspread arms in benediction 
over us ; always  with that smile of infinite love 
antl i l~fi l~ite power. However n ~ u c h  Satan, the 
big black bear, may try to play pranks with us, 
through the incidents, accidents ( ?) and  provi- 
dence of our  lives, Jesus is right over hi111 in I l i s  
paralyzing power o f  deliverance for us. and the 
devil cannot touch us. Beforehand God hat11 
told us, ".All things are  of God," "All things a r e  
for your sake ;" to you who love God, "All thing: 
\vork together for good." "Giving thanks always 
for all things," "Gehold I have given you power 
over all the power o f  the enemy :" "All things a re  
yours . . . thingspresent . . . things to 
come . . . all a re  yours." 

I t  is evermore ours to raise the shout, "Thanks 
Ile unto God \vliich giveth us the victory." \Ye 
arc  "!nore than conquerors through Him that 
loved us." and who "alivays causeth 11s to tri~umph 
in Christ." I-Tallelujah ! 

Miss Edith Baugh, Uska Bazar, United Provinces, India 

\\:AS?' to try to tell you a little to do so, but at  such times \Ye have His  precious 
of what \Ye have been doing the \\-ord which says, "And the!. shall fight against 
last t\vo jveeks: the ~ o r k  here is thee, but they shall not prevail against thee;  for 
going for~vard  so fast we can 1 am with thee, saith Jehovah, to deliver thee." 
hardly keep pace with it, and again Jeremiah 1 :19. W e  prayed and decided that all 
antl again 1j.e exclaim. "\Vontler- she could do was to go, although .it meant a very 
ful." I t  is true we are learning to long hard trip, and traveling on Sunday, which 
"endure hardness as good soldiers \ve were so sorry to  do. 

of the Lord Jesus Christ!" but hallelujah! Sunday afternoon Miss Abrams and I started : 
\Ye had to go  forty miles on the. train to 1:asti 

The toils of the road are as nothing, 
For He  is our guitlc all the way. and there get a carriage, (which was much like a 

country spring wagon a t  home) and drive thirty- 
T w o  weeks ago Miss Abrams and Miss Doll two miles that night across the country. I wish 

went to Uska Eazar expecting to stay several you could have seen us  as we started. There  
days, but on Saturday a notice was received from \\-as no seat in the r ig  so we put down our bed- 
the Tahsildar in Bansi saying that P\Iiss Abrams ding and lay clown for the journey, but a s  our  
must appear in Gansi Monday morning concern- lxd  was only about four feet long. my feet hung 
ing the Uska, Bazar land. T h e  notice was in out the door in the back, and dear Miss Abrams 
Vrdu  and she could not get a satisfactory trans- \\-as only kept and carried through by the Al- 
lation of it, so came back to Gorakhpur Saturday mighty Arms  underneath. 
night a t  midnight, not knowing what difficulty - W e  arrived in Eansi at  3 A. M. and were 
the enemy might get us  into. T h e  officials are  taken to  the Rak  Eungalow, the  only place in the 
largely Mohammedans and we knew if they town provided for European travelers, but found 
could keep us out of Uska Bazar they would try "no room in the inn" for us, so we were com- 



pclled to sleep out of doors the rest of the night. 
The caretaker a t  the Dak Bungalow brought one 
cot for Miss Abrams, and I made a bed on the 
verandah beside her. There we tried to get a 
little rest. Monday morning we dressed behind 
a blanket which we hung up across one corner 
of the verandah and washed our faces from a 
small bowl from our lunch basket. W e  got a lit- 
tle breakfast and then prepared to transact our 
business. W e  found there was one record which 
could not bc made until after a public notice of 
twenty days had been given. In  the meantime 
a new Tahsildar had come into office who prob- 
ably wanted to see the American "Missahibs" 
who had bought land, so he called Miss Abrams 
and all the former landowners. He  questioned 
them each regarding their willingness to sell the 
land, and when he found there were no objec- 
tions, he could do nothing but record the deeds, 
changing the names from the former owners to 
Miss Abrams. 

At 5 1'. 11. we thought it cool enough to start 
on our long journey back. The weather here is 
so warm we would not dare to make such a 
journey in the middle of the day. W e  reached 
Ilasti at 11 1'. A l .  antl thcre met the same tm- 
friendly heathen world; we spent the rest of that 
night on thc floor of the railway station, and were 
thankful that part of the journey was over and 
God hat1 delivered us from the hands of evil men. 

For a long time, Miss Abrams had felt we 
\vould soon nced two mission stations as we are 
too many for a small village work. The week 
before our Cansi trip, Misses Abrams, Doll antl 
I felt led of the Lord to go to Rasti to look for a 
house there ; however, there seenled to be nothing 
there we could get, although we looked at every- 
thing rentable, some being only tiny mud houses, 
without light or air, such as I never even saw in 
Chicago or New York slums. 

Basti is the chief city of a district of over one 
million seven hundred thousand, and will make 
a good center for us to work the entire Basti 
District; so this day we felt like looking further 
on our way back, for Miss Abrams felt the Lord 
\\as pushing her to enter this door. In a marvel- 
ous way she was led to look at some old buildings 
abandoned some years ago by the English Church 

Missionary Society for lack of funds. These 
buildings consisting of a large school and several ' \ 
small houses for native teachers, had been rented 
by the Government for a High School until a 
few days before, but were just vacated. IVe 
secured these buildings temporarily, and Miss 
D d l  and a native family have already gone there 
to live. We feel this is a great victory for God, 
for Basti has had no resident missionaries for 
years, and is a very needy field. The Methodists 
and others have tried to get a footing there, and 1 
we feel it is really wonderful the door opened to , 

us so easily. 
These are wonderful days to me, God s e e m  

to be working so rapidly and preparing for a har- 
vest in this north land. W e  are praying I ~ L I C ~  

for an outpouring of the Spirit on the heathen. 
Miss Abrams has been very tired since this trip 
and needs your prayers ; there is so much respon- 
sibility and work that must be done by her all the 
time. God wonderfully sustains her and keeps 
her, but she does need special prayer. 

W e  are going to Uska Bazar tomorrow to 
stake out the new house which we hope to begin 
building very soon. The rains have come the 
last few days though a month later than usual 
and after much damage to the crop. These rains 
may make some delay in our work, but all are 
most thankful for rain as the price of food had 
already risen and the rice fields are yellow; much 
grain has never come up and all were feeling 
famine was near. Pray for this dark land, so 
cursed by many plagues. Please pray for us also 
that we may have wisdom and guidance in these 
times of peril. 

Now I must close for this time praying God to 
greatly bless and make you a blessing every day. 
It  is about a year now since I left you with my 
face set toward India, and it has truly been in 
every way a year of untold blessing to me and 
I often thank Him for all the dear friends who 
were so faithful in ministering to me then and 
have been since, and for the hosts which I know 
hold us up in prayer. I am glad we can meet at 
the throne of Grace often and may H e  add to you 
all His choicest, richcst gifts in His beloved Son, 
Jesus Christ. 

August 3, 1311. 

Mrs. MacRoberts of the China Inland Mission tirctl this morning and overslept. When I awoke 
in describing the quality of Chinese Christianity it was broad daylight. I sprang from my bed, 
quotes the casual words of an aged Christian pushed the hair from my brows, put on an extra 
woman; "I worked hard yesterday, so was very garment, and, without taking any breakfast, 
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started for the church, praying all along the road 
that the Lord would enable me to get to church 
in time for the prayer meeting." A t  this time the 
old lady was sixty-seven years of age, she had 
been sickly a good part of that year, her feet 
were bound and you know what that means. She 
took no breakfast that morning, and, according 
to her own story, ran almost half way to the 
chapel, a distance of ten English miles on cobble- 

stone roads. Before this time, she had been ac- 
customed to coming ten miles every Sunday 
morning and ten miles home a t  night-twenty 
miles a day, with bound feet, over cobblestones 
to attend church service. Not long ago she sold 
two years' production of her mountain farm for 
fifty dollars. That money was to last her two 
years, yet she brought a tenth of it for the Lord's 
work.-Record of Christian Work. 

T 0 A L L  those who have read our book and 
testimony, sung our songs, heard us "preach 

the M70rd," sing the Gospel and pray; and espe- 
cially the many who have written us letters dur- 
ing the past four years and received no reply: \Ve 
send you all greetings in the Name of Jesus Christ, 
and pray that "Grace and Peace be unto you from 
God the Father and His Soft, Jesus Christ our 
Lord by the Holy Sfiri t  our Comforter." 

Beloved in Christ: Since the fuller baptism of 
the Spirit came to us four years and eight months 
ago, there has also come a deeper sense of the 
rcalt~css of God, of the life of the Word, oi  the 
love of the Spirit and the szrprenzacy o i  Christ. 
There has also come to us a new and larger order 
of "ministry," especially in intercessional prayer, 
making it indeed impossible to do man!- things in 
the former (and humanly) methodical and sys- 
tematic ways, and thus the "unexpected" has often 
come to pass, a s  no  doubt it did in the case of 
"Deacon" Philip, the Evangelist (Acts S), and 
which was as great a surprise to him as to the 
people he had been ministering to. 

God is doing things His  way in these days, 
and is no doubt most certainly putting emphasis 
on the fact that if they are not done His  way 
H e  will not be found "working with us, confirm- 
ing the Wol-d with signs following"-Mark 16 20.  

. h d  so, in our case at  least, we have often been 
led by the Word, Spirit and Providelzce of God 
(commanding our clarified judgment) to do some 
things we had not been espected to do. and not 
to do some things that the dear people had ex- 
pected us to do. W e  could not go to more than 
one-fourth of the places we were desired and ex- 
pected, chiefly for the lack of time and more than 
one personality. And we have not been able or 
permitted to reply to  more than half the letters 
that have come to us on rarious subjects and for 
manifold advice and help in moral, spiritual, phy- 
sical and temporal things. Nearly all of these 
good letters have contained one or more requests 
for prayer; these have in every case been re- 

membered and the persons have been presented to 
God in the $lame of Jesus Christ, trusting the 
cleansing Blood, the power of the Spirit and the 
Loze of the Fatlzer to do  according to the promise, 
"whatsoever ye ask in My Narrze, believing 
(obediently) ye shall receive." And though, we 
regret to say, as before, we have not been able to 
reply to half of these blessed letters, yet we have 
heard from many of them the second time with 
reports of the marvellous and in many cases in- 
stant deliverance. We have found, however, that 
the niany cases (increasing in the "latter times") 
of "possessions" of "evil spirits" or "demons," or 
both, as the case often is, could not be delivered 
or "cast out" without a '(personal" ministry, and 
as we could reach but a few con~paratively in this 
way, we went to God, and H e  led us to H i s  Word, 
even -Acts 19: 10-12, and instructed us how to 
use the mrrlc of Jesus Cltrist ill faitlt (obedi- 
ently). And so, since that time we have had a 
still more extended "ministry," and even when we 
cannot meet persons and minister to them per- 
sonally, they may send a handkerchief which, 
when anointed and prayed over in the- mighty 
12a11ze of Jcszts Christ, does, where.it is laid on in 
faith in that Nanle, cause the evil spirits and dis- 
easesd'to departVfrom those who need deliverance. 
W e  have many letters of accounts of those de- 
livered, and they are not simply "light afflictions," 
but drunkards, gamblers, liars, unbelievers, infi- 
dels, a!l brought out in the power of the Spirit to 
a life of faith and victory. Cancers, palsies, rup- 
ture, gallstones, tuberculosis, fevers--oh, so nu- 
merous have been the cases delivered by this sim- 
ple, yet much despised "ministry." W e  want to 
say to all who read this, and especially to all who 
have written us and received no reply, be assured 
you have not been "forgotten of God-or of us ;  
\ye have remembered you all, and have rejoiced 
in what God has done for you. W e  wish we could 
write, yes, meet you all, but we love you in the 
Spirit of Clzrist, D. WESLEY MYLAND. 

June 15, 1911. 
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Nates 

"H 1'TlHl<1~'SC) hath the 1,ord helpetl us." 
As we enter upon the fourth year of our 

existence as a paper. we feel more antl more the 
need of the prayers of God's people. It is one thin: 
to  begin a paper untler the guidance and inspira- 
tion of the lioly Spirit. but it takes pra!.er and 
\vistlom, as well as faith, to continue it in love 
and ~)o\ver. and have each issue freighted \vith 
living truth. 

l \Te  ask the s!mpathetic interest of all our read- 
ers that God will continue to use Trrr: E\-.\zci:~. 
as l i e  has in the past, in leading people deeper 
into Him. 

W e  give liberty to our contributors and often 
p u b M i  articles with which we do not agree in 
ewrp  particular, but we feel that God's children 
shoul(~ have love and charity one for the other 
and exercise grace in matters of difference. I f  
u.e find ourselves differing in points of doctrine 
that are  non-essential to Christian growth, let us 
exercise the g w c c  of the Spirit. and not separate 
ourselves because ,ve d o  not see "eye to  eye." 
The  Spirit unifies except in case of actual sin, 
antl if we really hav, the l-loly Spirit in the ftdl 
measure we profess, let us  sho\v it by manifest- 
ing the fruit of love and long suffering. one 
toward the other. . 

S o  we beseech our  readers if they find in our  
columns that with which they d o  not agree, that 
they will not find it a reason for condemning 

either the author of the article or  the paper itself, 
for in the many contributdrs who write for T I ~ E  
EV.\NGEI., they will surely find niuch biessed fel- 
lowship and receive help and strength for the 
battle. 

\Ve heartily voice the sentiments of our Brother 
Carothers in the September EVANGEI,. when he 
sa\-s. ' 'Mere honest differences of opinion will not 
even suggest separation to hearts filled with divine 
love." and that division and strife are evidences 
that we a re  still carnal, according to the Word 
in I Cor., 3 :  3. 

1:eloved. let us love one another, even as Christ 
loved 11s. 

@wterokt;td Monuention 
A Pentecostal Convention will be held in the 

Rrunner Church of God, Houston. Texas, from 
December 20, 1911, to January 1. 1913. or 
longer, a s  the Lord directs. As far as I)ossiblt. 
bring bedding antl toilet articles. 

For  further information apply to W. 11. Ga!-- 
wood. 901 Sandman Avenue, Houston, Texas. or 
C\. J. Iknson. 1306 E. 11th Street. Austin, Texas. 

.a. .>. 0, .,..,..,. * 
\ire call the attention of our readers to a chap- 

ter fro111 "hilemoirs of Charles G. I%nie!,," wliicl~ 
is both soul-stirring and instructive. 

S o  many people in these days are so  afraid 
of interfering with the work of the Holy Spirit 
that they allow the flesh antl Satan to I ~ r i n g  into 
a meeting much that hinclers Inonest, earnest seek- 
ers after the truth, and drives away those ~ v h o  
are hungry for the deep things of God antl de- 
feats I-Tis purposes in their lives. 

Finney was not afraid of quenching the po\vc!- 
of the  Holy Spirit. H e  did not Ilksitate to put 
his 'hand on a meeting when'lne~felt it necessar!-. 
and even dismissed a meeting during one of his 
greatest revivals, lest it should get beyond control. 
Instead of this checking the revival, far  lnore \\-as 
accomplished than if the meeting had been allon-ed 
to continue mnder such intense feeling. 

In  these new experiences through which w e  are 
passing we can learn many lessons from the 
great men of God in the past. 

Barnine lDbreatenkt; 3nait.t 

W ORD comes from Pandita Ramabai's mi+ 
sion in India asking for prayer for their 

land, a s  they are threatened with famine. Rain 
has not come a t  the usttal time, and the price of 
grain is rising. 

In  Cruzarat and in the Punjab the absence of 
rain continues to cause great anxiety, a s  in some 
parts the crops a re  seriously injured, and the 
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opening up of Government famine relief works 
is being agitated. Prayer is requested for rain. 
a s  it would allow the planting of rice and sowing 
of winter wheat. besides filling the wells and 
tanks. The government is bringing grass from 
a distance to save the cattle in the villages, and 
also advancing money for the deepening of wells 
antl tanks. \vliich gives employ~netit and meets 
the present need. 

An evangelistic band that went from AIukti t o  
I'antlharpur are requesting special prayer for 

protection from tlie plague, which is of a bad type 
antl n ~ u c h  on tlie increase. Rats are dying every- 
where, lying about the streets of the town, and 
the people a re  moving out of the town to the 
fields round about. Tlie band are feeling tlie 
necessity of 11iuc1i prayer that the swarms of rats 
surrounding them may move on, and that they 
may be kept from the plague. While they feel 
.come anxiety, yet they realize that they are  in 
His care, and are  trusting in Him \vho said, "KO 
p l a ~ u e  shall come nigh thy dwelling." 

A E~ipeeoit on ~ompromie~ 
Convention May 26, 1911. Mrs. Cora Fannon, Eldora, Iowa 

O R  S E \ - E R A L  chys I have been 
in~pressed to  tell this incident i l l  

my life. I t  may be that someone 
here is in need of the lesson. I t  
is the story of a 1IetIiotlist millis- 
ter. how 1 was rel)dtetl, and tlie 
liealiiig of 111~- horse, Dick. 

I \-e \\-ere struggling along in 
our little to\\-11. betivee~i t\velve aiitl fourteen 
\.ears. helping \\it11 our means. our prayers, ant1 
all we could (lo in a personal \Yay to bring rc-. 
viva1 meetings up to the place \vl~ere sinners 
I\-oultl really get converted. 

\$re kne\v those at the liead of the \\.ark (l i t1 
not believe .as deeply along some lines as \re tlitl, 
l ~ u t  God ha.; in all ages onxed antl Ides.setl s ~ ~ c h  
men. and tlie preaclietl \\'ortl, and just \vhy I-le 
coultl not Ides.; here \\-as a question. 

Ifre are not going to lay all the I h ~ i i e  to the 
shepliertls of the v a r i o ~ ~ s  flocks, but the!- certainly 
\\-ill have to ans\\-er in a great measure for tlie 
spiritual drought and "tied up" contlition of 
things as they esist today. ';\ friend and myself 
were so tired and exasperated over contlitions 
aiitl our fruitless etiorts, helping men largely in 
the flesh, trying to fill tlie churches with "drift 
\vootl." that \ve began to question the wistlom of 
another effort. and felt letl to call on the Aretho- 
(list ministel-, and to ask him this question. Our 
conversation easil!- letl up to this point and we 
saitl, "Erother. is there any law in the Alethodist 
church prohibiting a Holy Ghost man lioltling a 
revival meeting?" H e  flushed. antl turned white, 
and then saitl. "S-o. Sister Fannon. 1 suppose 1 
helieve about. as you (lo. I believe in the second 
\vork of grace. it came to me that \vay. but -  I 
never felt free to join tlie Holiness Association." 
"Well." I said. "neither have I. but that is not the 
question. Is there any law in the Methodist 

church prohibitin: a Holy Ghost man holding a 
revival meeting?" "\lTell. no, but we ~ninisters 
often have to sacrifice the truth, for the sake of 
peace antl harmon! in the church." 

I looked a t  him In utter astonishment. I coultl 
not say another I\-ortl. AIy friend exchanged a 
fen. wards with Iii~n, then ive arose. shook hands. 
and left. I t  was hard for me to keep from telli~ig 
that to the holincs~ people. but the Lord forl~ade 
it. I did tell it to one or t\vo close frie~itls out- 
side of the holiness rank, hut had to pray ver>- 
~iiucli over the matter. antl cease mentioning it 
even to my husband in order to keep all!. love or  
respect in my heart for that poor man. Cut  it 
certainly was exasperating-sacrifice the truth for 
the sake of peace ant1 harmony in the cliurch. and 
I\-e neetled tlie truth so much! 

.-\ few montlis after this my liorse. Dick, a 
ver?. I~eautiful aniliial. \vhich the Lord gave me. 
took sick with diste~iiper. I-Ie stood for three 
(lays, shivering in spite of a1.l we coultl d o  to 
\\-arm him. W e  blanketed him, and kept straw 
around him up to his knees, and still lie shivered. 
antl \voultl not eat a mouthful nor drink. H e  
had the sickest look in his face. My heart ached 
for him. 

The Im-d had 1)ec.n my Healer for man!- years. 
S o t  a drop of medicine has ever to~~che t l  my lips 
since T gave 111y body over into His hands. H e  
had answered pra!-el- for the horse before. but 
in a way I was not a1)solutely sure he \voultl not 
!lave qotten well anyway: however, I gave the 
T,ord the credit. Tlie family knew 111j7 religious 
princip!es along this line, and were real good, 
genera!]?. speaking. in respecting the same. 

The  third morning 1 went out to see h im;  lie 
looked worse than ever. The  white of his eyes 
was so y e l h v  and a great swelling had come 
out on his lip. o r  the side of his nose some time 



in the night, three or three and a half inches 
deep, and covered the whole side of his nose. 
H e  looked more like some wild animal from the 
jungles of Africa than my horse. AiIy heart sank 
within me. I had no faith; I could not pray; I 
felt paralyzed. Away down in my heart I did 
wish that father would slip up town and get a 
doctor or some medicine for him; but I hardly 
breathed it to myself. Father is not a Christian, 
he is a fiery little fellow, but under great self- 
control. H e  prides himself in being able to keep 
even-tempered and to control himself under all 
circumstances. But this was too much; his love 
for dumb animals-the horse especially-is more 
than ordinary. H e  came in that morning after 
breakfast, after rubbing the horse to get him 
warm, and trying to get him to eat, perfectly ex- 
asperated, for he saw we were making no move 
to get a doctor, and with great authority, and 
his voice pitched loud enough for deaf people to 
hear, said, "Something has got to be done for 
that horse; he is desperately sick. I t  is just 
wicked to let him stand there like that, without 
medicine or help. His throat will have to be 
lanced and J am going to town for a doctor." I 
dropped my head. I felt like a poor little waif; 
I had no strength to answer; I had no faith; I 
was helpless. H e  pranced out to the barn and 
hitched his horse, and I went to town with him; 
and just as we were starting home, the horse 
doctor handed him a little package of medicine. 
W e  rode home in silence. H e  went to the barn 
to unhitch, I went to the house. Just as I walked 
across the kitchen floor, the Lord spoke to me, 
in a clear emphatic tone of voice, saying, "You 
are no better than that Methodist minister; for the 
sake of peace and harmony in the home. you sacri- 
fice the truth." It  nearly took my breath away. 

I can never tell how small I felt. Could I only 
sink out of sight. My face flushed hot; I was 
speechless. I had had so much light, but the 
homc belonged to father, mother had just left 
us, and gone to heaven, and he was so lonely and 
unhappq. This, more than anything else, made 
me s h r ~ n k  from pressing right through to vic- 
tory. I went right out to the barn. Father met 
me, and said, "Take this syringe in and fill it 
with hot water." I put my hands behind me and 
said, "Father, I cait aot doctor that  ko~se." H e  
lookrd at  me with the fiercest, most disgusted 
look I ever saw on a man's face; he was angry. 
ITe fairly ran to the barn door, and threw that 
srrinqe and medicine with all his might into 
the yard, saying as he did so, "The horse may die 
for all of me," and went to the house. 

I:y tnis time my heart was housed in Him, and 
I did not seem to feel the weight of father's dis- 
tress and anger, and with tears streaming down 
my face I went to the horse and laid my hand on 
his face, and down on the swelling and said, 
"Ilicky, Jesus will heal you." I wept and wept, 
and then went to the house. Not a word passed 
between father and me, and I did not see the 
horse agaln that night. 

The next morning father came in from the 
barn and said, "There is the awfullest discharge 
coming from that horse's nose that I ever saw, 
and I have seen a great many sick horses." H e  
addressed my husband and said, "I want you to 
'phone that doctor and tell him about this." I 
spoke right up, though I had not seen the horse 
that morning, and said, "Father, don't worry, he 
is all right." But my husband called up the doc- 
tor, and told him the circumstances. The doctor 
said, 'Tha t  is just what I expected that medicine 
to do ;  it is working all right." Poor father 
looked so sheepish and ashamed for he knew he 
had not had a drop of medicine. I went right 
out to the barn and lo and behold, Dick was pick- 
1ng at his hay, and the swelling that was so large 
the night before was hardly visible. H e  was 
healed. H e  seemed as well as ever from that on, 
the discharge continuing for a short time. 

This was about six years ago. From that time 
until last winter Dick had been healed of differ- 
ent things in answer to prayer, nothing, however, 
more serious than colic, but early in the fall he 
began with a lameness in one front foot, and we 
could not drive him at all. Father called it by 
some name, and said it was incurable, Again I 
found myself vacillating; I did not boldly press 
in! way right up to the Throne,.but just drifted. 
True, I prayed and thought I was believing, but 
in a very lazy way. Along in the winter he grew 
worse with rheumatism in his hind feet, this kept 
him from lying down to rest. H e  looked so tired, 
it worried me, but I had no faith to pray. I 
had forfeited that by not determinedly pressing 
throtlgh in the fall and a t  the start. I happened 
to step in a t  one of our neighbors one day, and 
he knowing the condition of the horse, said, "I 
have some medicine I believe will cure him as  my 
horse was afflicted with the same disease, I 
think, and got well; take it home with you." I 
actually brought that medicine home with me, 
the first time I had had any confidence in medi- 
cine for sixteen years. I was condemned a little 
when I reached the door and more so when I 
helped father. pour a little of it on the horse's 
feet, but I argued with myself that it was not 



giving medicine, it was'putting it on the outside, 
and besides it was not on me, o r  for me, a thing 
I would scorn to  do. As  I was sitting a t  the eve- 
ning meal, a mantle of horrible fear fell all over 
me and a voice whispered, "How would you feel 
if you were going to  die?" I began to  sneeze as  
if catching cold, and kept it up for twenty-four 
hours. Tuesday afternoon I went to bed, and 
steadily grew worse, my lungs were congested, 
and a voice whispered, "You are  going to have 
pneumonia." My heart that never before had 
failed me, now nearly stopped beating. My cir- 
culation was a t  a low ebb. I had to keep awake 
day and night to  keep myself breathing and to 
keep up life. Death was my constant companion. 
I thought a t  times I certainly should die. I kept 
steadily believing God would not fail me, but 
along about Friday I was examining myself and 
praying as  best I could when the Lord brought 
up that bottle of medicine, my trust in it, and not 
in Him, and the sin of using it, because of the 
great light H e  had given me along these lines. 
I asked forgiveness and had to claim by naked 
faith healing for myself and the horse. I was 
severely tested even after this. 

My husband was nearly distracted. he had al- 
ways stood with me before, but no\\- he wrung 
his hands and said, "I must go for a doctor." I 
said, "Go for a doctor, and j7ou will lay me over 
there in the cemetery, I know it. 1-ou better be 

praying and believing God." In addition to all 
the rest, a heavy pressure came on my brain, 
until I could scarcely open my eyes, and a subtle 
voice said, "You are  going to lose your mind." 
I began to repeat the promises and try to stand on 
them, but they fled from me. Then I began to 
plead for healing. In  a second I was given to 
understand I had no need of healing; I was op- 
pressed of the devil, and I cried from the depths 
of my soul, "0, I f  I might have someone to lay 
their hands on my head and rebuke the devil." 
A voice spoke and said, "Rebuke him yourself." 
No sooner said than done. Like a flash my ej-es 
flew open, and my brain was relieved and clear 
as ever. Then I rebuked the demons from my 
heart and lungs. Each time the enemy was 
driven back, and I was free. Then my spiritual 
eyes were opened, and I beheld the hosts of hell 
like a black cloud all around my room. At  His 
Word I commanded them to leave the house, "In 
the name of Jesus, on the authority of His shed 
blood," and the atmosphere cleared at once. The  
next morning I got up and dressed. Just a 1110- 
ment before father came up and said, "Dick is 
much better." H e  continued to improve, and as 
soon as the weather would permit I drove him, 
and have been driving him ever since. Not an- 
other drop of medicine lvas applied to that foot 
after the first application. A11 glory is due to 
His matchless Name forever. 

A Chapter from the  Life of' Charles G .  Finney 
. 

T THIS time Rev. Moses Gillett, understand that the Lord was preparing him for 
pastor of t l ~ e  Congregational a great work in his own congregation. 
Church in Rome, hearing what Soon after this, and when the revival \\-as in 
the Lord was doing in Western, its full strength a t  Western, Mr. Gillett persuaded 
came, in company with a Miss me to exchange a clay with him. I consented 
H----, one of the prominent mem- reluctantly. 
bers of his church, to see the work On the Saturday before the day of our cs -  
that was going on. They were change, on my way to Rome, I greatly regretted 
both greatly impressed with the that I had consented to the eschange. I felt 
work of God. I could see that the that it would greatly mar the \vork in \TTcstern, 

Spirit of God was stirring them up to the deep- because Mr. Gillett would preach some of his old 
cst foundations of their minds. After a few days, sermons, which I knew very \\ell could not be 
Mr. Gillett and RGss H- came up again. adapted to  the state of things. F I o ~ v c \ ~ r ,  the 
Miss 11- was a very devout and earnest people were praying; and it I\-ould not stop the 
Christian girl. O n  their second coming up, Mr. work. although it might retard it. I went to 
Gillett says t o  me, "Brother Finney. it seems Rome and preached three times on the Sabbatl~. 
to me that I have a new Bible. I never before T o  me it was perfectly manifest that the word 
understood the pron~ises as  I do now; I never took great effect. I could see during the day 
got hold of them before; I cannot rest," said that many heads were down, and that a great 
he ;  "my mind is full of the subject, and the number of them were bowed down with deep 
promises a re  new to me." This conversation, conviction for sin. I preached in the morning 
protracted a s  it was for some time. gave me t o  on the text:  "The carnal mind is enmity against 
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(;or1 ;" and followed it up with something in the 
sanie direction, in the afternoon and evening. 
I waited on Monday morning. till Mr.  Gillett 
returned from Western. I told him what my 
impressions were in respect to  the state of the 
people. H e  did not seem to realize that the work 
\vas beginning with such power as I supposed. 
Iiut he wanted to call for inquirers, if there were 
any in the congregation, antl wished me to be 
prcient a t  the meeting. I have said before, that 
the means that I had all along used, thus far, in 
promoting revivals, were ~ L I C ~  prayer, secret 
an(! social, public preaching, personal conversa- 
tion. and visitation from house to house; *and 
\vlien inquirers became multiplied. I appointed 
meetings for them, and invited those that were 
incpiring to meet for instruction suited to their 
necessities. These were the means and the only 
means, that I had thus far used, in a t t e~ i~p t ing  to 
secure tlie conversion of souls. 

l l r .  Gillett asked me to be present at the 
proposed meeting of inquiry. I told him I 
\vo~dd, and that lie might circulate inforniation 
throuqh the village, tliat tliere would be a meet- 
ing of inquiry, on Monday evening. I would go 
to \Vestern, antl return just a t  evening, it being 
untlcrstood that lie was not to let the people 
kno\v tliat he cxpectctl me to be present. The 
inecting was called at the liousc of one of his 
deacons. When we arrived, we found the large 
sitting-room crowded to its utmost capacit! . Mr. 
Gillett loolcetl around with surprise. and mani- 
fest agitation; for he found that the meeting 
was composed of many of tlie most intelligent 
and influential members of his congregation : and 
especially was largely composetl of the prominent 
voung men in the town. W e  spent a little while 
in attempting to converse with them, antl I soon 
saw that thc feeling I\ as so deep, that tliere was 
danger of an outburst of feeling. that would be 
almost uncontrollable. I therefore saitl to Mr. 
Gillett "It will not do to continue the meeting 
in this shape. I will make some remarks. such 
as they need. antl then dis~niss them." 

Sothing had I~een said or done to create any 
excitement in the meeting. . The  feeling was all 
spontaneous. The  work was with such power, 
that even a few words of conversation would 
make the stoutest men writhe in their seats, as  
i f  a swortl had been thrust into their hearts. It 
~voidtl probably not he possible for one who had 
never witnessed such a scene, to realize what the 
force of the truth sometinies is, under the power 
of the Holy Ghost. It was indeed. a sword. antl 
a two-edged sword. The pain that it produced 
 lien searchingly presented in a few words of 
conversation, would create a distress that seemed 
unendurable. 

Mr. Gillett became very mt~ch  agitated. H e  
turned pale; and with a good deal of excitement 
he said, "What shall we d o ?  What shall we 
do?" I put my hand on his shoulder, and in a 
whisper said. "Keep quiet, keep quiet, Brother 
Gillett." I then addressed them in as gentle but 
plain a manner as I could; calling their attention 
at once t o  their only remedy, and assuring tlieni 

tliat it \\as a present and all-sufficient remedy. 
I pointed tlieni to Christ, as long as  they coulcl 
well endure it. I\-liicli, indeed, ivas but a few 
moments. 

Mr. Gillett became so agitated tliat I stepped 
up to him, and taking him by the arm I said. 
"Let us pray." \Ve knelt clown in the middle of 
the room where we had been standing. I led in 
prayer, in a low. unimpassioned voice; but inter- 
ceded with tlie Saviour to interpose His blootl. 
then antl there. and to lead all these sinners to 
accept the salvation which I-Ie proffered, and to 
believe to the saving of their souls. The  agita- 
tion deepened every moment: and as I coi~ld 
hear their sobs, and sighs, I closed my prayer 
and rosc suddenly from my knees. They all 
arose, atid 1 said. "Nom please go home without 
speaking a word to each other. T r y  to keep 
silent, and do not break out into any boisterous 
manifestation of feeling; but go without saying 
a word, to your rooms." 

At this moment a yonng Inan by the name of 
\Ir---, a clerk in Mr.  13-'s store, being one 
of the first young men in thc place, so nearly 
faintetl, that lie fell upon some young Inan that 
stood near liim: and they, all of them. partially 
swooned away, and fell together. This had \veil- 
nigh producetl a loud slirieking, bttt T hushed 
them tlown. antl saitl to the young men, "Please 
set that door \vide open, antl go out, and Ict all 
retire in silence." The!. did as I requested. The!. 
did not shriek : but they went out sol)l)ing antl 
si:lii~ig. antl their sobs and sighs coultl I)e Iieartl 
till the!, got out into the street. 

This Mr. \\;---, to whoni I have alluded. 
kept silence till lie entered the door \\here lic 
lived : hut lie could contain Iiitnself no lanker. He 
shut the door. fell upon the floor, antl I~urs t  out 
into a lout1 wailing. in vie\\. of his awful condi- 
tion. This I)rought tlie family around liim, and 
scattered convictio~~ among the \vIiole of them. 

I afterwards learnctl that similar scene:: 
occurred in other families. Several: as  it was 
afterwards ascertained, wcre . cooverted at the 
~iieeting. antl went home so full of jo!., that they 
co~dtl hardly contain themselves. 

The  next morning-, a s  soon as it was fairl!- 
day. people began to call a t  Mr.  Gillett's. to have 
11s go and visit members of their faniilies, whom 
they represented as being under the greatest con- 
viction. W e  took a hasty breakfast, and started 
out. As soon as we were in the streets, the people 
ran out from many houses. and begged us to  
go iiito their homes. As we could only visit 
one place a t  a time. when we went into a house. 
the neighbors would rush in and fill the largest 
room. W e  woultl stay antl give them instruction 
for a short time. and then go to another house. 
and the people would follow us. 

W e  found a most extraordinary state of things. 
Convictions were so deep antl universal, that we 
would some times g o  into a house. and find some 
in a kneeling posture, and some prostrate on the 
floor. W e  visited, antl conversed. and prayed 
in this maniier. from house to house, till noon. I 
then said to Mr. Gillett, "This will never d o ;  we 



must have a meeting of inquiry. W e  cannot' go 
from house to house, and we are  not meeting the 
wants of the people a t  all." H e  agreed with me ; 
but the question arose, where shall we have the 
meeting? 

A AIr. I;-. a religious Illan, at  that. time kept 
a hotel. on the corner, a t  the center of the town. 
1Ie had a large, (lining-room, and Mr. Gillett 
saitl. "I will step in and see if I cannot be 
allo\vetl to appoint the meeting of inquiry in his 
dining-room." Wlitliont difficulty he  obtained 
consent, and then went inimetliately to the public 
schools. and gave notice tliat a t  one o'clock there 
n~onld be a meeting of inquiry a t  Mr. F-'s 
(lining-room. W e  went home, and took our din- 
aer ,  and started for the meeting. W e  saw people 
!~urrying,  antl some of them actually running to 
the meeting. They were coming from every 
direction. Iiy the time we were there, the room. 
tliougli a large one. was crammed to its utmost 
capacity. Nen.  women ant1 cliiltlren crowded the 
apartment. 

This meeting was very much like tlie one \ye 
had had the night I~efore. The  feeling was over- 
\vhelming. Some men of the strongest nerves 
irere so cut tlo\\n 1jy the remarks which were 
made. that they were unable to help themselves, 
antl had to he taken home by their friends. This 
meeting Iastcd till nearly night. I t  resulted in a 
great n u ~ n l ~ e r  of hopeful conversions, antl \vas 
the means of greatl!- extending the \\-orit on every 
side. 

I preached tliat evening, and Mr.  Gillett ap- 
pointed a meeting for inquiry, the nes t  ~ilorning,  
in the court-house. This was a much larger 
room than the dining hall, though it was not so 
central. Ho\vever, at  tlie hour, the court-house 
was cro\vtletl, antl we spent a good part of the 
(la! in giving instruction. and the work went on 
\\.it11 \vontlerful power. I preached again in the 
evenin?. and Mr. Gillett appointed a meeting of 
inquiry. tlie next morning. a t  tlie church, as 110 

other soom in the village was then large enough 
to holtl the inquirers. 

A t  evening. if I rightly remember tlie order of 
things. we undertook to hold 'a prayer antl con- 
ference meeting in a large schoolhouse. Rut the 
meeting \vas hardlv 1)egun before the feeling 
cleel~ened so much that. to prevent an  untlesirable 
oi~tburst  of over\vl~elming feeling, I proposed to 
hlr .  Gillett that we should dismiss the meeting, 
nntl request the people to  go in sile~ice. awl 
Chri.itia11s to spend the evening in secret prayer, 
nr in family prayer, as might seem tilost tlesir- 
nljle. Sinners \ve exhorted not to sleep. until 
they yave their hearts to God. .\fter this the 
work hecame so general tliat I preached every 
niqht. 1 think. for twenty niqhts in succession, 
and tlvice on the Sahbath. O u r  prayer-meetings 
t l~ i r ine  this time were held in the churcli, in the 
claytime. The  prayer-nieetin~. was held one part 
of the tlay. and a meeting for inquiry the other' m!.sterious to him. H e  reqrettetl esceetlin~l!- 
part. Every day. if I reme~nber ariqht. after the that he liad saitl \vliat lie had to liis wife a11o11t 
work had this co~iimencetl, 11.e held a prayer- little H- ... and felt in haste to get home that 
meeting and a meeting for inqliiry, with preach- he niight take it back. TTe soon came home. 
ing in the e v e n i q .  There was a solemnity another man :  told his n.ife what hat1 passed in 

t l~roughout the whole place, and an awe that made 
everybotly feel tliat God was there. 

Ministers came in from neighboring to~vns,  
antl expressed great astonishment at  \\:hat the>- 
saw and heard, as well they might. Conver- 
sions multiplied so rapidly, that we had no \\-a! 
of learning who were converted. Therefore 
every evening, at  tlie close of my sermon, I re- 
quested all who had been converted that tlay. to 
come forward and report themselves in front of 
the pulpit, that we might have a little conversa- 
tion with them. \.Ve were every night surprised 
by the number antl the class of persons that came 
forward. 

.-It one of our morning prayer-meetings, the 
lower part of the church was full. I arose and 
was making some remarks. to the people. \vlien 
an unconverted man, a merchant, came into tlie 
meeting. H e  came along till he found a seat 
in front of me, and near where I stood spealting. 
H e  liad sat hut a fe\v molnents. when lie fell from 
liis seat as if he had been shot. H e  writlietl and 
groaned in a terrible manner. I stepped to the 
pew door, and sa\v that it was altogether an 
agony of mind. 

.A sceptical physician sat near hrm. H e  steppe(l 
out of his slip. antl came and esamined this man 
~vlio was thus tlistressetl. 1Ie felt his pulse am1 
examined the case for a few moments. H e  said 
nothing, lmt t ~ ~ r n e t l  awa)., antl leaned his head 
against a post that s~~ppor te t l  the gallery. antl 
manifested great agitation. 

H e  said afterward tliat he saw at once that it 
\\.a% tiistress of mind, and it took his scepticimi 
entirely away. H e  \\-as soon after hopefully con- 
verted. W e  engaged ill prayer for the man \vho 
fell in the pew, antl 11efol-e he left the house. 1 
I)elieve, his anguish passed a\vay, antl he rejoiced 
in Christ. 

.-lnotl~er physician, a very a~n ia l~ le  man but a 
sceptic. hat1 a little (laughter and a p r a y i ~ ~ g  \vife. 
1,ittle TI----. a girl pel-hapl; eight or nine years 
old. was strongly convicted of sin, antl her mother 
\\-as yreatly interested in her state o'f mind. Ent 
her father was, at first, quite intlignant. T-le said 
to his wife, "The subject of religion is too high 
for me. I never could understand it. . i n d  do 
!-ou tell me that that little child untlerstands it 
so as to be intellirently convicted of s in?  T tlo 
not I~elieve it. 1 lano\v l~etter .  I cannot endure 
it. I t  is fanaticism : it is matlness." Severtheless 
t!ie n~o the r  of the child held fast in pra\.el-. Tile 
doctor made these remarks, as I learned. with a 
good deal of spirit. Immediately he took his 
hor5e. and went several miles to see a patient. 
his \\lay. as he afterward remarked, that subject 
took possession of his mintl in such a manner 
that it was all opened to  his unt lers tandi~~g:  and 
the whole plan of salvation by Christ was so clear 
to him that he sa\v that a child could understand 
it. Fle wondered that it had ever seemed so 



his owti mind; encouraged dear little H- to the directors began to rally him on the state of 
come to Christ; and both father and daughter things in Rome, as if they were all running mad 
have since been earnest Christians, and have lived there. Mr. 13- remarked, "Gentlemen, say 
long and done much good. what you will, there is something very remark- 

But in this revival, a s  in others that I have able in the state of things in Rome. Certainly 
l i ~ ~ o w n ,  God did some terrible things in righteous- no human power or eloquence has produced what 
ness. On the Sabbath while I was there, as we we see there. I cannot understand it. You say 
came out of the pulpit, and were about to leave it will soon sulxide. No doubt the intensity of 
the church, a man came in haste to Mr. Gillett feeling that is llonl in Rome, must soon subside, 
and myself, and requested us to go  to a certain or the people will become insane. But, gentle- 
place, saying that a man had $allen down dead men," said he, "there is no accounting for that 
there. I was engaged in conversing with some- state of feeling by any philosophy, unless there 
body, and Mr. Gillett went along. When I was I:e something divine in it." 
through with the conversation, I went to Mr. After Mr. 13- had stayed away from the 
Gillett's house, and he soon returned and related meeting about two weeks, a few of us assembled 
this fact. Three men who had been opposing the one afternoon, to make him a special subject of 
work, had met that Sabbath-day, and spent the prayer. The Lord gave us strong faith in pray- 
day in drinking and ridiculing the work. They ing for him; and we felt the conviction that the 
went on in this way until one of them suddenly Lord was working in his soul. That evening he 
fell dead. IYllen Mr. Gillett arrived at  the house, came to meeting. When he came into the house, 
and tlie circumstances were related to him, lie Mr, Gillett whispered to me as we sat in the 
said, "There! there is no doubt but that man has pulpit, "Brother Finney, Mr. H- has come. 
been stricken down by God, and has been sent I hope you will not say anything that will offend 
to hell." His companions were speechless. They him." "No," said I, "hut I shall not spare him." 
could sal. nothing: for it w'as evident to them that Jn those days I was obliged to preach altogether 
their conduct had hrought upon him this awful \vithout premeditation: for I had not an hour in 
stroke of divine indignation. a nreek, ~vliich J could take to arrange my 

\s  tlie \vork proceeded, it gathered in nearly tliot~ghts beforehand. 
the \~liolc population. Nearly every one of the J cliose 111y sul~ject and preached. The word 
Iawvers, nierchants, and physicians, and almost took a po\verful hold; and, as I hoped and in- 
all the principal men, and indeed, nearly all the tcndcd, it took a powerful hold of Mr. H- 
adult pop~lation of the village, were brought in, himsclf. I think it was that very night, when I 
especiallr those who belonged to Mr. Gillett's r e~r~cs tcd ,  a t  tlie close of the meeting, all those 
congrccation. J-Te said to me before I left, "So nho  had Ixen converted that day and evening 
far as my congregation is concerned, the millen- to come forward and report themselves, Mr. 
nium is come already. hly people are all con- 11- was one who came deliberately, solemnly 
verted. Of all my past labors I have not a sermon forward, and reported himself as having given 
that is sr~ited at all to m\- congregation, for the\- his heart to God. H e  appeared humble and pati- 
are all Chriqtians." Mr. Gillett afterward rcnnrtcd ent, and I have always supposed, was truly con- 
that. during the twenty days that I spent 'at Rome. verted to Christ. 
thcrc were five hundred conversions in that The state of things in the village, and in the 
town. nei,rrhborhood round about, was such that no one 

During the progess  of this work, a good deal could come into the village, without feeling awe- 
of excitement sprunp up in Utica, and qomc therc stricken with the impression that God was there, 
were disposed to ridicule the work in Rome. Mr. in a peculiar and wonderful manner. As an 
IT-. who lived at Rome, was a very promi- illustration of this. I will relate an incident. The  
nent citizen, and was regarded as standing at sheriff of the county resided in Utica. There 
the head of society there, in point of wealth and were two court-houses in the county, one a t  
intelligence. Rut he was sceptical; or, perhaps Rome, and the other at  Utica; consequently the 
I should sav, he held Unitarian views. H e  was sheriff. R- by name, had much business a t  
a very moral and respectable man, and held his Rome. He  afterwards told me that he had heard 
peculiar views ~mobtrusivelv, sayinq verv little of the state of things at  Rome; and he, together 
to a n v h o d ~  about them. The first Sabbath I with others, had a good deal of laughinq, in the 
preached there, Mr. 12- was present; and he hotel where he boarded, about what they had 
was so astonished, as he afterwards told me, at  heard. 
my preaching, that he made up his mind that he Rut one day it 1172s necessary for him to go  to  
\vould not go aqain. H e  went home and said to Rome. H e  said that he was glad to have busi- 
his familv: "That man is mad, and I should not ness there: for he wanted to see for himself what 
be surprised if he set the town on fire." H e  it was that people talked so much about, and what 
staved away from the meeting for some two the state of things really was in Rome. H e  drove 
weeks. In the meantime the work became so on in his one-horse sleiyh, as he told me, without 
great as to confound his scepticism, and he was anv particular impression upon his mind at all, 
in a state of great perplexity. until he crossed what was called the old canal, a 

I-Ie was president of a bank in Utica, and used place ahout a-mile, I think, from the town. H e  
to go  down to attend the \veekly meeting of the said as soon as  he crossed the old canal, a strange 
directors. O n  one of these occasions, one of ~mpression came over him, an awe SO deep that 
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he could not shake it off. I-Ie felt as  if God per- 
vaded the whole atmosphere. H e  said that this 
increased the whole way, till he came t o  the 
village. H e  stopped a t  Mr. F-'s hotel, and 
the hostler came out and took his horse. H e  
observed, he  said, that the hostler looked just 
as  he himself felt, as if he  were afraid to speak. 
H e  went into the house, and found the gentle- 
man there with whom he had business. H e  said 
they were manifestly all so  nluch impressed, they 
could hardly attend t o  business. I l e  said that 
several times, in the course of the short time he 
was there, he had t o  rise from the table abruptly, 
and go to  the window and look out, and try to 
divert his attention, t o  keep from weeping. H e  
observed, he said, that everybody else appeared 
to feel just as he  did. Such an awe, such a 
solemnity, such a state of things, he liad never 
had any conception of before. H e  hastened 
through with his business, and returned to TJtica; 
but. as  he said, never t o  speak liylitly of the work 
a t  Rome ayain. A few weeks later, a t  Utica, he 
was hopefully converted; the circmnstances of 
which I shall relate in the proper place. 

I t  is difficult to conceive so deep and ~iniversal 
a state of religious feeliny, with no instance of 
disorder, or  tumult, or  f,anaticism, or anvthing 
that was objectionable. as was witnessed a t  Rome. 
There are many of the converts of that revival 
scattered all throuqh the land, livinq to this dav; 
and they can testify that in those meetinxs the 
greatest order !and solemnity prevailed, and the 
utmost pains were taken to guard against every- 
 thin^ that was to be deplored. 

The Spirit's work was so spontaneous, so pow- 
erful and so overn~helming, a s  to render it neces- 
sary to  exercise the greatest caution and wisdom. 
in conclticting all the meetinys, in order to prevent 
an undesirable outl~tirst of feeliny, that soon 
\vould hare  exhatisted the sensibility of the 
people, and brought about a reaction. But no 
reaction followed, as everybody knows who is 
acquainted with the facts. They kept up a sun- 
rise prayer-meetiny for several ~noiiths, and I 
believe for more than a year afternm-ds, at all 
seasons of the year, that was very fully attended, 
and was a s  full of interest as  perhaps a prayer- 
meeting could well he. The  moral state of the 
people was so  greatlv ch'anyed, that Mr. Gillett 
often remarked that it did not seem like the same 
place. Whatever of sin was left, was obliged 
to  hide its head. N o  open immorality could be 
tolerated there for a moment. I have given only 
a verv faint outline of what passed a t  Rome. A 
faithful description of all the moving incidents 
that were crowded into that revival, mould make 
a volume of itself. 

I should saTr a few words in regard to the spirit 
of prayer which prevailed a t  Rome at  this time. I 
think it was on the Saturday that I came down 
from Western to exchange with Mr. Gillett, that 
I met the church in the afternoon in a prayer-- 
meeting, in their house of woiship. I endeavored 
to  make them understand that God would im- 
mediatelv answer prayer, provided they fulfilled 
the conditions upon which H e  had promised to  

answer prayer; and especially if they believed, 
in the sense of expecting Him to  answer their 
requests. I observed that the church were greatly 
interested in my remarks, and their countenances 
manifested an intense desire t o  see an answer to  
their prayers. Near the close of the meeting I 
recollect making this remark: "I really believe, 
i f  you will unite this afternoon in the prayer of 
faith to  God, for the immediate outpouring of 
His Spirit, that you will receive an answer from 
hearen, sooner than you would get a message 
from Albany, by the quickest post that could be 
sent." 

I said this with great emphasis, and felt it: and 
I observed that the people were startled with my 
expression of earnestness and faith in respect to  
an immediate answer t o  prayer. The  fact is, I 
had so often seen this result in answer to  prayer, 
that I made the remark without any misgiving. 
Kothing was said by any of the memhers of the 
church a t  the time: hut I learned after the work 
liad heyun, that three or  four ~neml~ers  of the 
church, called in at Mr. Gillett's study, and felt 
so impressed with what had been said about 
speedv answers to prayer, that they determined 
!o take God at  His word, and see wliether H e  
~voiiltl answer while they were yet speaking. One 
of them told me afterwards that they had wonder- 
fl.11 faith ~ i v e n  them hv the Spirit of God. to pray 
for an immediate answer: and he added. "The 
ans\ver did come c~uiclter than we could have got 
an answer from .4lhany, 11y the quicltest post we 
cou!d have sent," 

Tncleed the town \\.as full of prayer. Go where 
you would, yo11 heard the voice of prayer. Pass 
along the street, and i f  two or three Christians 
happened to be toyether. they were praying. 
Wherever t!~ey met they prayed. IVIierever there 
was a sinner ~inconvertcd, especiallv i f  he mani- 
fested any opposition, yoti wo~ild find some two 
or three l~rethren or sisters agreeing to make 
him a particular subject of prayer. 

There was the 11-ife of an officer in the United 
States army resitliny at Rome, the dauyhter of a 
prominent citizen of that place. This lady mani- 
fested a good deal of opposition to the work. and, 
as was reported, said some strong things a ~ a i n s t  
i t :  and this led to her being made a partic~ilar 
subject of prayer. This had come to my 
Itnowledye hut a short ,time before the event 
occurred, which I am about to  relate. I believe, 
in this case, some of the principal women made 
this ladv a particular subject of prayer, as  she 
was a person of prominent influence in the place. 
She was an educated ladv, of great force of 
character, and of strong will; and of course she 
made her opposition felt. Rut almost as soon as 
this was known, and the spirit of prayer was 
given for her in particular, the Spirit of God took 
her case in hand. One evening, almost immedi- 
ately after I had heard of her case. and perhaps 
the evening of the very day that the facts came 
to my knowledge, after the meeting was dis- 
nlissed, and the people had retired, Mr. Gillett 
and myself h&d remained to  the very last, con- 
versing with some persons who were deeply 



bowed down with conviction. As they went 
away, and we were about to retire, the sexton 
came hurriedly to us as we were going out, and 
saiti, "There is a lady in yontler pew that cannot 
get on t ;  she is helpless. Will you not come antl 
see her?" Ure returned, and lo! down in the 
pew, was this lady of whom I have spoken, per- 
fectly overwl~elmetl with conviction. The pew 
had been full, and she had attempted to retire 
with the others that went out : hut as she was the 
last to go  out, she fountl herself  unable to  stand, 
antl sunk down upon the floor, antl did so without 
being noticed by those that preceded her. W e  
had some conversation with her, and fountl that 
the Lord had stricken her with unutterable con- 
viction of sin. After praying with her. and giving 
her the solemn charge to give her heart immedi- 
ately to Christ, I left he r :  and Mr. Gillett, I 
I~elieve, helped her home. I t  was but a few rods 
to her house. W e  afterwards learned. that when 
she got home she went into a chamber by herself 
and spent the night. I t  was a cold \vinter's night. 
She locked herself in, and spent the night alone. 
The next day she expressed hope in Christ, and 
so far  as I have known, proved to be soundly 
converted. 

I think I should mention also the conversion 
of Mrs. Gillett, during this revival. She \vas a 
4ster of the missionary ;\lills, who was one of 
the young men whose zeal Irtl to the organization 
of  the American Hoard. She was a beautiful 
\\oman, consitleraldy younger than her husband, 
and his second wife. She had 1)een. before hlr .  
Gillett married her. untler conviction for several 
weeks, and had become almost desanged. She 
had the impression, if I recollect riglit. that she 
was not one of the elect. antl that there was no 
salvation for her. Soon after the rcvival l~egan 
in Rome, she* was powerfully convicted again 11). 
the Spirit of the Lord. 

She was a wom.an of refi~lement. awl font1 o f  
(tress: and as is very common. wore about her 
head antl upon her person some tsitling orna- 
ments ; nothing, howcvcr, that I should have 
t l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~ t  of as being any stu~nbling block in hcr 
way, a t  all. 1:eing her guest. I conversed re- 
peatedly wit11 her as her convictions increased: 
hut it never occurred to me that lier foncless for 
dress could stand in the \Yay of her being con- 
verted to God. Rut as the work became so po\\r- 
erful, lier distress became alarming: and l l r .  
Gillett, knowing what had formerlv occurred in 
her case, felt quite alarmed lest she should get 
into that state of clespontle~~cy. in \vhicll she hat1 
heen years before. She threw Ilerself' upon me for 

instruction. Every time I came into the house, 
almost, she would come to me and beg me to 
pray for her, and tell me that her distress was 
more than she could bear. She was evidently 
going fast to despair; but I could see that she 
was depending too much on me : therefore I trictl 
to avoid her. 

I t  went on thus, until one day I came into the 
house, antl turned into the study. In a few mo- 
ments, as usual, she was before me. begging Ine 
to pray for her, and con~plaining that there was 
no salvation for her. I got up abruptly antl left 
her, without. praying with her, antl saying to her 
that it was of no use for me to pray for her, that 
she was depending upon my prayers. \\%en I 
(lid so, she sunk down as if she \voultl faint. I 
left her alone. notwithst~anding. and went abrupt- 
ly from the study to the parlor. Tn the course 
of a few moments she came rushing across the 
hall into the parlor, with her face all in a glow. 
exclaiming. ''(I Mr. Finney ! I have found the 
Saviour! I have found the Saviour! Don't you 
think that it was the ornanients in my hair that 
stood in the way of my conversion? I have 
fountl when I prayed that they \voultl come 111) 

before m e ;  antl I \vould 11e temptetl. at; I s u p  
posed. to give thein up. Iiut," saitl ...he. " I  
thought they were trifles. This \\.as a temptn- 
tion of Satan. 1:ut the ornaments that 1 ivol-e. 
continually kept coming up before my 1ninc1. 
\?;henever I attempted to give m heart to (;(.HI. 
\\Then !-on abruptly left me," she saitl. "I 1va.G 
tlriven to desperation. I cast myself do~vn.  antl. 
lo!  these ornaments came up again antl I saitl, 1 
\\rill not have these things come 1111 aqai~i.  I \vi!l 
put them away from me forever." Said she. " I  
renounced them, and hated them as things stantl- 
ing in the way of my salvation. . i s  soon as T 
promise~cl to  give them up, the Im-d revealt:(l 
TTinlsclf to my soul : and 0 !" saitl she. "I wonder 
1 have never ~~nderstootl  this hefore. This \\a:; 
really the great difficulty \vith me l~efore. when T 
\\as untler conviction. 111y fondness for dress:  
ant1 I (lid not know it." . - 

W E have received several letters from 11. E. seeker after God's best, and for three and a hal[ 
Ilias Wanigasekera. I)chi\vala. Ceylon, years patientljl waited on the Lord for the bap- 

who has been \vnrking for the 1,ortl for a num-- tism in the Holy Spirit. Last year during a 
ber of years in connection with the Church bIis- convention a t  Fyzabad, North India, he traveletl 
sionary Society. In  these days of the sl~ecial a distance of -2.500 miles to .seek this blessing 
pouring out of the IIoly Spirit, he has been a from God, and the Lord met him there. 



Under date of August 1, 1911, our brother 
writes as foIIows: 

"My soul rejoices in God my Savior for the blessed 
privilege of preaching the Gospel in the much-neglected 
wilds of Anuradapura, and I feel glad to write a brief 
account so that the Lord's intercessors may be led to 
pray for the salvation of tliesc poor people, who wor- 
ship men, trees and dumb idols to obtain merit to escape 
I~cll. May the Lord give t l~em a rcal burden of prayer 
for thcsc ignorant heathen of Ceylon. 

"Ant~radapura, for about twelve hundred years the 
capital of the ancient Sinhalese Kingdom (B. C. 437 to 
A. D. 769), is the largest and most important of the 
famous Buried Cities in the northern part of Ceylon, 
and thousands of pilgrims visit it on their festival days 
to worship the sacred BoTree and Dagolms, whicli arc 
said to contain the relics of Buddha, the founder of thc 
great religion of the East. 

"I  ant1 another worker left Colo~nl:o with three large 
packages of scripture portions for Anuradapura, a dis- 
tance of one hundred and twenty-six miles, on July loth, 
being a high day with the Buddhists, with a view to 
circulate Scriptures and to visit the villages in the wilds 
and preach the Gospel. As  soon as we arrived and went 
to the Sacred City with scripture portions to circulate 
aimongst the pilgrims, a warning note was given by a 
professing Christian gentleman to be very careful in 
moving amongst the thousands of excited worshippers 
of  the Sacred BoTree. Praise God, the spirit of bold- 
ness took possession of me and I moved with liberty 
in circulating the scriptures amongst the pilgrims, trust- 
ing that the entrance of His Word would give them 
light to turn from their gross darkness. After thc pil- 
grims left the sacred city we turned to the wilds in a 
bullock wagon, carrying scriptures and provisiot~s for 

food. This wagon was both our carriage and bed in 
villages where we could not get lodging. W e  had to 
pass thick forests infested with wild animals, such as 
elepliants and bears, to reach these scattered villages. 
but it is such a delight to see men, women and cliiltlrcn 
in their simplicity and curiosity gather togcther to hear 
the good tidings o f  great joy that we came to tcll them. 

"There were several cases of licaling through thr  
Ixying 011 of hands, and rebuking in the ;~ll-po\vcrful 
name of Jcsus. Thc I~c:~tl  man of the Koncwcw:t vil- 
lage whilst listening to thc preacl~ing of t11c Gospel \vas 
sutldenly smitten by the enemy with fever and hcad;~cllc, 
and fell on his mat. The Spirit led mc to preach the 
healing power of Jesus for the first time i n  this tour. 
I rebuked the fever in the name of Jesus, and the Lord 
healed him. TIis tcstiniony of tlelivcrance let1 another 
to come to the 120rtl for Ilc;~ling. 

''On this tour of t\vo wccks we circul;~tctl 1303 scrip- 
ture portions anti ni~lcty Uil,les. 

"The wife of one of the licad men in thc villagr of 
Eppawcla \rho was liealctl of a severe illness, gave up 
the charmed thread tied round her neck and hands for 
the purpose of seeking protection from false gods ;uic! 
devils. IIcr husband helped her remove them, and 
afterwards bought tlic scripture portions wliicli hc had at  
first refused. 

"A Buddhist priest, who was very ill, was \villing 
to bc prayed for, cvcn in the prcscllcc of scvcrnl \\.or- 
shippers of Buddha. W e  knelt down by his bed and 
called on the Lord, rebuking the fever, and laying hands 
on his head. The fever left him, and Iic gladly received 
the four Gospels, Acts, Romans and Galatians, giving 
his name and address for correspondence. 

"In the village of Palugxswcwa fonr Buddhist men 
accepted the Lord Jcsus Christ. The I.ord guitlcd us 
cvery step of the way and used us in Ilis will." 

G J ~ ~ P  Matastraglp 
~norc  yurt tliink about it, thc more cvi- 

dent it will become that the problem of tlic T"" 
evangelisation of the world can only he solved 
by "knowing." The explanation of the indiffer- 
ence that prevails regarding the greatest of all 
enterprises is not that men's hearts are hard and 
callous so much as that their minds are unen- 
lightened. They do not know, therefore they do 
not care. The old proverb, "What the eye does 
not see, the heart does not grieve over," refers 
equally to mental vision. Men do not grieve over 
the sorrows ant1 sufferings of those who dwell 
in the dark places of the earth. wliicli are full of 
the habitations of cruelty, because they do not 
know. 

The i ~ ~ ~ o r a n r r  which prevail< on the sul~ject 
of  Rlissionary enterprise is colossal. Yet ignor- 
ance now-a-days is inexcusable, for the opportuni- 
ties of acquiring information are such as have 
never been enjoyed before. Satan loves that this 
ignorance should prevail, for he knows at any 
rate the truth of the prophet's lament-"My 

pcoplc arc tlcstroyc(1 for I ; d ;  of Iaw\\lcdgc.." 
I<nowlctlgc tlocs not always a\v;~ltcn zeal. 1,111 zeal 
of a true type a n n o t  exist without knb\vlcdgc. 
Jn other \vords, there may be ftiel %thout fire, 
but there can never bc fire without fuel. 

No name is more honored among missionaries 
than that of William Carey. He was only an 
tinlettered cobhler when hc began to accumulate 
his facts as to the condition of the non-Christian 
world. 'Tllosc facts inspircd his soul with such 
consuming zcal that lic 1)ccamc a flame of fire, 
and the conflagration he kindled lias not even yet 
Ileell JNlt out. 

IYliat a picture it is! Carey the Coblder, 
making his own rude maps of the \ \ T A I  011 large 
pieces of sole leather, or on sheets of coarse 
brown paper. Andrew Fuller tells how on enter- 
ing the cobbler's shop he found hanging up  
against the wall a huge map composed of several 
large pieces of paper pasted together by Carey, 



on which he  had drawn with a pen every known 
country, with memoranda of the earth's popula- 
tions, how they were distributed as to territory 
and religions. H e  had made himself familiar 
with the awful degradation, destitution and de- 
pravity of heathen and pagan peoples. 

A copy of Captain Cook's voyages falls into 
his hands, only to fan the flamc and feed the 
growing impulsc. When, compelled to ckc out 
a scanty living by keeping school in later ycars, 
Ilc rivets the attenti011 of his pupils, as hc tcachcs 
tllenl geography, on the spiritual condition of thc 
various lands under review. You a n  sce him as 
Ilc points to his map, his fingcr resting on vast 
arcas given over to darkness and death, antl you 
ran hear him say, "'l'hcse arc  pagans, and thesc, 
antl these!" until, overcome with elnotion, hc 
\veeps aloud. 

This was the man who, preaching to tlie Minis- 
ters' Association a t  Nottingham, passed on to tlic 
( 'l~~u-ch the grcat  Missionary Watch\vortl, first 
11it~wtl  in May, 1792 : "1Csl)ect great things 
fro111 (-;o(l, an(1 atte1111)t great ~ I I ~ I I X S  for Ch(1.'' 
'Illis was t l ~ c  nlan w l ~ o  \v;~s ri(lirr~lctl an(l s;~tirizctl 
11). Sytl~icy Smi t l~  in the "SSdinl~t~r,rrIi I<cvic\v" :LS 

t l ~ c  "Consccratc(1 C:ol)l)lcr" and thc "k3a11i;ic." 
1:11t for forty ycars I K  toilccl ~i~ngnificentl!~ for 
Tntlia's wclfnrc, and his "going" was tllc rcsult 
of his "knowing." 

'I'lic salne tr t~tl l  I~oltls gootl o f  . \ lcsal~tlcr  
R ~ ; I c I ~ ; I ~ ~ - ~ w ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ c ~ I  11y Sla~~lc!. tc I 1 ) ~  the g~-cat-  
<-st ~ ~ ~ i s s i o t ~ : ~ r ~  s i~~cc,  l . i v i ~ ~ g s t o ~ ~ c .  I lc  l)cr: i~~ic 
it~tcrestc(l t l~rol rg l~  storics o f  R4issio1l;~r!~ Ilc.1-ois111 
rcl:~tctl to him I)y his ~notl ler ,  ant1 t l ~ c  I I I ; L ~ )  of 
.Africa on which his fatllcr tracctl tlic journeys o f  
I.ivin,rrstone-thcn in progress-firctl his young 
lleart with Missionary zeal. 

The  time would fail us to tell of Duff and 
Judson, of Livingstone and Martyn, and of scores 
of others, all of whom owed their "going" to 
their "knowing." Parents will never be asked 
to give their children to this glorious cause if 
they keep them in ignorance of the world's needs. 
Alinisters will never be under the necessity of 
parting with the brightest and best in the yo t~ng  
life of their .churches if they never press the claims 
of Christ, o r  urge obedience to  His  command, to 
preach the gospel to  every creature. 

When John G. Paton decided to become a 
Missionary, his parents said: "When you were 
given to us, we laid you upon the altar, our  first- 
born, to be consecrated if God saw fit, a s  a mii- 
sionary of the Cross, and it has been our  constant 
care that yoit might be prepared, qualified and 
led to this very decision." 

Prayer is the great dynamic of the spiritual 
o r l d .  I n  effectual prayer lies the power to 
shake the very gates of hell, and to bring all thc 
forces of tlie heavenly world' to bear upon the 
purposes of God upon the earth. Siut knowledge 
is absolutely necessary to any intelligent praying. 
You must know where the darkness lies the 
most heavily ; where the world's need is the grcat- 
cst. You must get a vision of the dry boncs, 
scattcrcd in the valley of death, "vcry many, and 
very dry," Ixforc you can intelligently pra!.. 
"Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and 
breathe upon thesc slain that they may live." 
What  a privilege to be aide to projcct  yourself 
by prayer antl syn~path!. to the uttermost parts 
of the earth, and to stand for a few momct~ts by 
the side of a brave sentinel of the Cross in the 
midst of a darkness that may be felt! Your inter- 
c c s s i o ~ ~  \\.ill n e r w  his arm for thc fight, ;untl rcact 
ill rich I)lcssin:,. ~ I I  your own soul, for i l l  t l ~ c  
~)ra~~er-rc:11111, :IS in all vt l~crs,  i~ is 111ure l)lessc~l 
to xivc t11a11 to receive. 

.4l11lost ever!. illissionary 1:oaI'd is in a cuiltli- 
tioil of financial straitness. In one of thc largest 
\dissionar!- Socictics, tlic sound of k t r e a t  has 
already bccli heartl. Yet whcn' the intclligcnce is 
enlightened and the comparison moved, the people 
give without hesitation and without' grudging. 

A poor old man a t  the close of a Missionary 
address in Deptford hobbled home and brought 
back an additional gift for the collection. I saw 
him limping up to the aisle when everyolle else 
had gone, and I knew he wanted to see me. 
"When I saw thosc pictures," he said, "I was so 
sorry for the thousands who have never heard of 
Him, that I went home to  bring you this. I t  is 
all I have," and he dropped into my hand two- 
pence halfpenny. I t  was the "Knowing" that led 
to  the "Paying." 

Wha t  a call there is in the strategic time in 
which we are privileged to  live for a style of giv- 
ing which shall be worthy of the name we bear, 
;uid of the-+xious c o ~ ~ ~ m i s s i o n  with which we 
have been entrusted. When the war-chest o f  



Frederick the Great was exhausted, he appealed 
to the women to lay their jewels on the altar of 
patriotism, promising to return jewels of iron 
for jewels of gold, bearing the inscription, "I 
gave gold for iron fo i  the sake of the liather- 
land." Out  of this response to a n  appeal to 
German patriotis~ii there arose the Ortler o i  t l ~ c  

IIE signs are multiplying that the world is T 011t of joint on a scale that it never was 
Iefore. One of the able authors of the day, ill 
his latest I~ook, says, "I-Iuman society the worl4l 
over is stirred today as  it has not I)cen stirred 
+incc the time when it was split into separatc 
nations, tongues antl trihcs ; ant1 this rcnlarlca1)lc 
ant1 si~nultancous activity of all sections of the 
Iimi~an family is easily the most not:il)le charac- 
teristic of the day. There are  now in progress 
conspicuous movements, which affect great masses 
of humanity and which present characteristics 
of the most striking nature. These movements 
are social, political, and religious. Their aims 
are radical, their strength is great, their speed 
is accelerating. In  each one of them, when con- 
sidered by itself, may be found indications that 
the affairs of ht~manity are approaching a crisis 
of the first nlagnitude. This fact of the essential 
identity of the several movements of the hour is 
in itself of sufficient importance to  interest all 
who are  living in these energetic times. But 
what mostly concerns them to know is, that the 
features which are  common to these movement5, 
and which prove their essential identity, are the 
very features which, according to  the prophetic 
scriptures of the New Testament, are to  char- 
acterize the period of the culmination of the ca- 
reer of humanity in its self-chosen path of de- 
parture from God's ways. As one has said 'Chris- 
tianity in the sense of its Founder has as  little 
in conlmon with Europe' (and he might have 
added America) 'as with Asia,' and that 'if H e  
were to appear in the flesh, H e  could not call 
Himself a Christian.' Thus  we have entered the 
dark shadow of the greatest national apostasy in 
all the Izistory of maltkind. The  Bible does not 
occupy the place in England and America which, 
until this generation, it has always occupied. O u r  
leaders once bowed to its authority; now they 
reject it. They have turned away from the God 
of  Revelations, the God and Father of the Lord 
Jesus, and have discarded Christianity for Pan- 
theism, the degrading religion of the Hindoos. 

Iron Cross. W e  plead, in this crusade against 
heathenism, superstition and cruelty for a worthy 
recognition of the debt which Christ has laid 
~ ipon  US, antl for the laying 11pon God's altar oi 
gifts wliicli represent the renunciation of some 
of our luxuries-(;OI.I> iwi< ~ I W N ,  1 : ~  1.11 15 s.\ KI;  

01: Jesrrs.-7'hr IIlrrstr-ufcd Missio~lur-y Ncws. 

"What does this portend, what can it portend, 
but the greatest national overthrow, ruin and 
disaster, that the world has ever seen. God is 
giving now a little space for repentance ere the 
storm of His  well-merited wrath breaks upon us. 
, . I liis is the mcaning of that strange hush which 
has fallci~ up011 linrol)c, to which Ihglantl 's 
greatest living orator lately called attention in 
words that have been read thronghout the world. 
l iut  during this period of strange and ominous 
stillness there is proceeding a stranger and more 
ominous preparation for war, upon a scale hith- 
erto u~q~recetlentctl, and that at a time of pro- 
formd peace. Let there be no mistake as to the 
~ileaning of this !" 

I believe there is a temptation coming to many 
of the Lord's servants that l~ecause of this trou- 
bled condition of  the world's affairs, because of 
our seemingly being already in the rapids of the 
break-up of the present dispensation, because of 
the disintegration of much that has been long re- 
garded a s  solid and permanent, that we cannot 
expect God to answer prayer as H e  formerly 
did. Some affect to say that even if John Wesley, 
George Muller and Hudson Taylor could.be res- 
urrected and put in earth's battles -again that 
they could not in these times receive such an- 
swers to prayer as  they did in their generations. 
Now we do  not believe this. W e  are  sure that 
God never answered prayer more promptly and 
faithfully than H e  does today. But if we have 
compromised with the world, and pitched our 
tent "toward Sodom," we must not be surprised 
if God does not answer our prayers. 

For some years past having a family of famine 
orphans to  feed, clothe, educate and train, said 
family numbering now about 200, and a t  one 
time over 600, we found it good and safe to 
trust  in the precious promises of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Again and again we have found our- 
kelves reduced to the last rupee, but always God 
has been pleased to answer our prayers, all un- 
worthy as  we 'have been ourselves. And at n o  
pcriotl have the answers to prayer been more 



marked and wonderful than during the last two 
and a half years. At the commencement of 1908, 
some of the orphanages, which had received fani- 
ine orplians in 1900, were closed "because of lack 
of financial support." From a human standpoint 
there was a tendency for interest in the orphans 
to lessen, there being a report spread abrdad that 
"the orphans had been supported long enough and 
that now they ought to earn their own living." 
Uut to throw out boys and girls ten or twelve 
years of age, without help or protection, in a 
country like India, was like committing them to 
a life of crime and helpless pauperism. And so 
we told God that we would hold on to our own 
dear lads, whom He  had given us, and continue 
to trust Him for food for them and for ourselves, 
by I-lis grace and mercy. Then we began to read 
of there being famine conditions again in North 
India. But the temptation came to us, "As from 
a human standpoint you are not likely to have 
money enough to care for the famine orphans 
which you have, why go on to receive new 
orphans and involve yourself in responsibility for 
increased expense?" But on the other hartd God 
was saying to us, "If thou forbear to deliver them 
that are drawn unto death, and those that are 
ready to be slain; If thou sayest, l3ehold we 
knew it not; doth not He, that pondereth the 
heart, consider i t ?  And He that keepeth thy soul, 
doth not He  know i t?  And shall not He  render 
to every man according to his works?" (Prov. 
24: 11, 12.) And so we went to North India, and 
began work for the poor famine sufferers. 

We have been privileged to know more or less 
of the faith life, trust in the promises of God for 
temporal as well as spiritual needs, for forty years 
past. But at no time have the answers to prayer, 
for suitable fellow-workers, and for supply of 
the temporal needs of orphans, widows and work- 
ers, been more marked and conspicuous than dur- 
ing the past two and a half years. And at the 
1)reseut date of writing, our licavenly Father is 
still giving us loving tokens of IIis kind remem- 
I)ra~lcc autl fiiitl~ful~icss. '1'0 God our Fatl~cr ;ind 
the Lorti Jesus C'lirist Ix a11 praise and glory !-- 
ALlll)crt Nortotz. 

1 . p 4: q: 

111 the village o f  R/lnllal)alli near Niz:unal~atl. 
Incli;~, a ~nissio~iary IleId ;i little irlecting on t l~c  
village green rcccntly orle Si~mlay evening. A f k r  
telling t l ~ c  story o f  Jesrrs, 11e invitetl it11 who 
norlld seal tlirir F ; ~ i t l t  i l l  I l im  to  collie forwartl 

when twenty-seven natives responded to the call. 
One old grandmother led first her children, then 
lier grandchildren to seek that which they knew 
woultl cut  then^ off from their old life of super- 
stition and sin. 'I'hey stood with uplifted Iial~d 
vowing never to worship or bow down to idols 
any more, but to serve Jesus to the end of their 
lives. Their relatives, instead of resenting the 
change are welcoming it and are eagerly asking 
for someone to teach them the Gospel. 

* * * *  
This issue does not contain a lecture on "Tlle 

ICevelation," which series is now running througll 
TIIE EVANGEL, owing to the fact that the type is 
now being used for the book. The book is on the 
press, and we will be able to fill orders for it on 
or before November 1st. It  contains 255 pages, 
bound in cloth; price $1.00, postage 10 cents 
(4s 7d). 

A %roo iBratt 
"How the Lord Miraculously Delivered Me 

from Christian Science," is the title of a f rcc tract, 
published and sent out in any quantity, to any atl- 
tlress, by the author, Walter Jenscil, 6900 5. 
Robey St., Chicago, Ill. 

We urge upon all our readers to send for copies 
and help circulate it as widely as possible. Count- 
less souls are being entrapped in this awful delu- 
sion of the devil, and if we would stem the tide 
that is sweeping on into this snare of Satan, we 
must make some effort to save the innocent and 
unsuspecting. If you know of those who are in 
danger of being deluded by this antichristian re- 
ligion, secure a number of these tracts and send 
them out. You may be the means of saving 
them from hell. Order from tjleauthor, as many 
as you can distribute. 

?#nut @1b Art flbnu? 
O W  old, you say? You ask how old, H I pray you, serve me not so bold; 

I am not old and shall not be, 
Not in t in~e nor eternity. 

Oh, yes, 'tis true; my coat and shoes 
Their shining luster soon will lose, 
hly eyes wax dim, my hair turn gray, 
This well-wrought frame will soon decay. 

T But I, dear sir (please hear the truth), 
r Shall never lose immortal youth; 

The years may come, the years may go, 
F But 1 each year will younger grow. 

For I have found a secret dear 
iV111ch drives away my every fear; 
hty life i \  hid with Christ in God 
Because I trust His sacred Word. 

pp -- -W. A. k'nnGundy. 
Published by 

~ i l l i a m  $amupr VXliyrr. 
3616 Prairie Ave., Chicago. U S. A. 
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